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Gainesville Is

Hit By Storm

Sunday Night

'More Disturbances
In State Forecast
By Weather Bureau
The latest in Texas' hit-and-r- un

stormsstruckGaines-
ville on the Red River last
night. Weather Conditions
favoredmorestormstoday.

The only damage to Gainesville
Itself was from the 3.15-inc-h rain.
But the North Texas city's airport
was damaged bywinds up to 65
miles an hour. Ten planes were
wrecked; that loss alone was esti
mated at $25,000.

Ardmore, Okla., which is just
acrossthe Red River from Gaines
ville, bad 3.68 inches of-- rain.

Elsewhere in Texas rains were
lighter. Light showersbit the South
Plains shortly before 10 p. m. last
night and continuedunUI 0 a.
m. todSy. Lubbock's rainfall to
taled .34 of an inch, bringing the
1949 total to 18.77 Inches com.
pared with the normal annua to--

. tal of 19.15.
Weather observers in the Lub-

bock area thought the week-lon-g

rains there were ending. But the
U. S, weather Bureau in Dallas
predicted more tbundershowers
through tomorrow in much of the
state including the South Plains.

The South Plains andPanhandle
rains have delayed the wheat har
vest and may have'damaged the
South Plains cotton crop.

The cooler weather which pre
vailed over most of Texas today
was expected to continue through
tonight Yesterday's high tempera
ture was 101 at Presidio, this morn-
ing's low 60 at Amarillo.

Commissioners

Order Survey
Howard county commissioners

court Monday ordered a survey;
looking toward possible widening
of the lateral road east-- of the
rodeo grounds.

This is the first of a series of
steps which would be necessaryin
event the road, which connects
.with the cast end of Martha street
and goes north to U. S. ?0, were
paved. The court gave the survey
order a unanimousvote 6fmotion
of G. E. Gilliam and second of
Walter Long, commissioners.

The motion covered 10 feet on
eastand wesrsidesof the present
road, excepting in front of some
houseson the west side toward the
north end. County Engineer Bill
Couch was ordered to make the
survey to guide the court in fur-
ther acUon on the project.
. Commissionerswaded through
bills, checkedwith Mary Cantrell,
countycaseworker, and with Couch
concerning extensive damage to
roads north of Big Spring, from
Falrview to the Center Point area.

Financial report for the month
showed expenditures of $39,347
($15,585 of it in debt service obli-
gations); receiptsof $9,382. Net de-

cline of the balance was $29,961,
leaving It at $156,638.

The road and bridge fund have
revenuesof $5,201, plus $289 trans-
ferred from a road machinery
fund. The officers salary fund bad
revenues amounting to $2,695, the
general fund $774 and the other
minor amounts.

Expenditure by funds and end-
ing balancesfollow:

Jury $655 and $4,803; road and
bridge $13,490 and $76,546; general
$3,073 and $30,065, officers salary
$5,462 and $9,156; permanent im-

provement $408 and $7,674; special
road fund none and $4,418; road
and bridge special none and
$7,104; viaduct warrant none and
$984; series 1945 road bond $15,541
and 4,857; library fund $363 and
S5.499: road machinery warrants
$254 and $5,527.
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fROM CASTLE TO

Kaisers
. LANGEN, Germany. June 13. UB

A royal princess of Prussia will

fooa be at home "deep in the heart
oC Texas.'

Princess Cecilie, 31, hazel-eye-d

granddaughter f Germany's lite
Kaiser Wilhelm, will tradeher fam-

ily's njodieval castle for an apart-
ment in Amarillo when she mar-

ries Texas Clyde Harris, 31. He
Is the sonof Koeowa,Okla., banker
Bert Harris.

The princessnumbersamongher
ancestors Queen Victoria of Eng-

land, the Emperors of Germany,
la innumerable reigning princes,
grand dukes, and margraves. Her
fatherk the former'crown Priace
Wi&elm..

She k a sister of Prince JLouls
Ferdinand of Prussia,who worked
for the Fert Motor Co. fc Detrstt
betweta. lite hre werid van Md

t
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DESERT'S TOO CROWDED Bearded Frederick William Pesttr
(above), self-style- d desert rat and hermit, arrived in Long Beach,
Calif., looking for a ship. He wants to cross the Pacific to a lonely
isle, there to enjoy the solitude that no longer is his becauseof
the inroads thepublic has made into his California desert sanc-
tuary. (AP Wirephoto).

BACKING ASKED

Says Farm Policies
Will PreventCrash

DES MOINES. .Tune 13. tary of Agriculture Charles F.
Brannan called today for public support of Truman administration
farm policies to help prevent the ."greatest economic crash in his-

tory."
Amerisa's farm productive power he said, is like atomic energy--It
can .be used for either good or bad.
But the nation need not fear this power, the cabinet officer said, if

it supports the Democratic Party.'Tjhat party, he added,has been the
only one in history to support "effective farm programs" aimed at
serving the whole, country,

Brannan made these claims in a
speechpreparedfor a two-da- y mid-weste- pi

Democratic conferenceto
lay plans for 1940 congressional
campaigns.

He offered a new farm plan ad-

vanced by himself recently as the
best means proposedyet for pre-

venting a "farm-fe- d and farm-led-"

depressionwhich, he added, could

destroy democracy.
The secretary described as "in-

adequate" the ed Alkin long-ran- ge

farm law passedby the Re-

publican 8dth Congress and sched-

uled to go Into effect in 1950. He
said it would not offer enough in-

comeprotection to prevent a farm
degression.

In brief, the Brannan plan would I

guarantee farmers higher returns
than would the Aiken law. It would
dependmore heavily, however, on
governmentsubsidiesto producers.
It featureslower prices for perish-

able foods especiallymeats,dairy
andpoultry products with the gov-

ernment paying farmers a subsidy
covering the difference when those
prices fell beyow a level demand
fair to them.

"Our great productive power
makespossible the biggestsurplus-
es, the most colossal waste.and
the greatest economic crash the
world has ever seen," he said.

Score Of Persons
Killed In Texas

By the Associated Press
A score of personsngt violent

death. 13 in traffic accidents,over
the week end in Texas.

Five drowned, one man was kill-

ed by lightning and one was stab-
bed to death.

APARTMENT

visited the United Stateslast year
The wedding plans, secret unto

yesterday,call for a marriage June
21 in the bleak Hohenzollern Castle
atHechingenin the Bavarian Alps.

Then "we will settledown in Tex-
as" saysthe blonde princesswho Is
listed in, the Almannch db Goth-roya-lty's

"social register"---as Cco--

ilie Viktoria Anastasia Zi a Thyri
Adelbcid. Last name Honenollcrnl

Harris said he met the princes
in 1945 soon afterV--E Da r whenl
a captain in the U. S. rray, he
was tracing looted work!' of arti
The Texank aninterior c ecorator
In Am&rQlo.

In the courseof his j56 he wen
to the Schloss Wolfsgarten, picture
sque hunting lodge Tjcloiging 1
Prince Ludwig of Hesse, where
Princess Cecilie had takei refugu

we tied ranksBe Ik,

BY BRANNAN

Miners Quit

Work For Week
PHILADELPHIA. June 13. W-- The

nation's 480,000 coal miners
quit work today for a week under
orders of John L. Lewis.

The boys of the United Mine
Workers moved into Philadelphia
for contract talks with the U. S.
Steel Corp.

The meeting h without pre-

cedent U S. Steel never before
has met with Lewis while a walk
out was in progress.

What the mine workers' chief-

tain will ask was not made pub--
he but it is expected its plans
may call for a "share-the-wor-

systemto give all miners about the
same amount of work and pay
whether demand for coal is heavy
or slight.

Spokesmen for U S. Steel said
they have no idea what Lewis will
afck. "John asked us to meet with
him." a spokesmansaid. "That's
all we know "

He explained that U. S. Steel.
which covers 20 000 coaldiggers
in "captive" mines,agreedto meet
with Lewis despite the walkout be-

cause the invitation was extended
prior to the stoppage.

In the past, Lewis talks with
big steel often has set the pattern
for the entire coal Industry.

BecomesRC Nun
ROME. June 13. W Premier

Alcide De Gaspcn's
daughter, Lucia, becamea Roman
Catholic nun yesterday.

i "We knew each other for a
year and then I went home," he
said yesterday.

Last month Harris, after corresi
ponding for four years, returned
to Germany.

"We made our plans after I got
back," helsaid.

The couple will be separatedaft-
er the wedding. Harris returns to
the United States, but his wife,
royal as she is, will have to stay
here and wait for an entry permit.

The princess says she is excited
about,the prospect of living in
America.

"People tell me all sorts of stor-
ies about Texas," she said yester-
day. "Many Germans think it full
of cowboys 'and Indians and they
cant imagine theprincess going to
live there. But from what Clyde
telk iHe, I tkkkl wfll like K." t .

Kin To Be Texan
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Court Upholds

Convictions Of

ScreenWriters
Rules ProbersCan
DemandWhetherOr
Not Witness Is Red
WASHINGTON, June 13,

UP The U. S. Circuit Court
of Appeals ruled today that
a congressional committee
hasthe right to demandthat
a witness say whether or not
he is a Communist

The decision upheld contempt
convictions of screen writers John
Howard Lawson and Dalton Trum-bo-.

They were among 10 Hollywood
figures cited for contempt for re-

fusing to answer questions of the
House Activities Com-

mittee investiga-
tion last year.

Both Lawson and Trumbo de-

clined to state, in answer to ques-o-f
the committee, whether they

were "nor or had ever been a
member of the Communist Party,
or whether or not either was a
member of the Screen Writers
Guild."

Each was sentencedto one year
imprisonment and a $1,000 fine.
They have been freeon bond pend-
ing the appeal,which now appears
certain to go to the SupremeCourt.

The Lawson and Trumbo cases
are the only two of the ed

"unfriendly 10" which have gone
to triaL

The cases of the others have
beenheld up by an informal agree
ment pending outcome of the ap-

peals.
Still awaiting trial are Ring

Lardner, Jr., Albert Maltz, Alvah
Bessie, Samuel Ornitz, Herbert
Biberman, Edward Smytryk, Rob-
ert Adrian Scott, and Lester Cole.
. Lawson and Trumbo declined to
answer the committee's questions
and based their court fight on the
contention that the committeewas
seeking to invade their constitu-
tional rights.

In rejecting their appeal, the
three-ma-n tribunal said unanimous-
ly:

"This Is not a novel contention.
It has been beforethis and other
federal courts several times in re-

cent years with appropriate varia-
tions to fit the facts of the particu-
lar case."

The appellatecourt decisionwent
on:

"We hold that inview of the,
representationsto tne congress as
to the nature, purposes, and pro-
gram of communismand theCom-
munist Party, Congress has power
to make an inquiry of an individual
which may elicit the answer that
the witness is a believer in com-
munism or a member of the Com-
munist Party."

Belgian Troops
Seize Oil Plant

DUESSELDORF, Germany,June
13., W) Belgian troops with arm-
ored cars and machineguns today
seized a synthetic oil works at
Bergkamen, where German work-
ers had defied British attempts to
dismantle the plant.

Carrying out their threa't to use
force If necessary,the British call-
ed in Belgian troops, which oc-

cupy the Bergkamen area in the
northern Ruhr valley.

With four armored cars, the
troops battered down a barricade
oi ligni vemcics wnicn we Ger-
mans had thrown across the road
to the Chemischewerke Essener
Steinkohle plant.

Bell Men Strike
BUFFALO, N. Y.. June 13. H-V-

Th Rell Aircraft Cort was struck
hul... U aKn,i 1 OVi firk TTnita4wua uy auuui a,av itw uuucu
Auto Workers whosedemandscen-

ter on a 15-oe-nt hourly wage boost.
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GermanTradeTalks
EndWithoutResult
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RED OFFICER GETS ROUGH TREATMENT IN BERLIN A Russian officer (wearing shoulder
boards) gets rough treatment as he tries to force his way through a knot of Berlin railway pickets
around the Soviet-controlle- d railway administration building in the American sector of Berlin. Trje
Russian woman (back to camera) became almost hysterical when the pickets kicked the officer. (AP
Wirephoto

Soviet SaidIn

Partial Accord

With West Aims

PARIS, June 13. tffl A qualified
western diplomat said today So-

viet Foreign Minister Andrei Y,
Vishlnsky agreed in a private week

end talk with British Foreign Sec-

retary ErnestBevln to seek limit-

ed agreementon a way of life for
Germany.

Vishlnsky agreedin his talk with

Bevin, this informant said, to try
to reach agreementon Berlin cur
rency, trade between East and the Senate-Hous-e Atomic Commit-We-st

Germany, and road and rail tee as it went into Its third week

traffic.
When it appearedlikely that the

West had given up hope of reach-
ing overall political accord on Ger-
many now, thesewere believed to
havebeenthe main "limited" aims
of the West.

Vishinsky still insists on adoption
of Soviet-sponsore- d currency for
all Berlin, under four power con
trol, and resumption of East-We- st

Germantrade. Bevin. replying, told
Vishlnsky the West Insists on a
written pledge assuring the right
of free accessto westernsectorsof
Berlin, the informant added

Stocks Knocked To
Four-Ye- ar Low Today

NEW YORK, June 13 W- -A sud-

den wave of selling rolled over
the stock market today and prices
sank to a four-ye-ar low.

The loss to the market value of
all shares listed on the stok ex-

changeexceeded$1,000,000,000.
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TRUMAN MARCHES Marching to frenl rf his World War !
Battery D buddies President Harry Truman waves to cheering
thousandsthat line the parade route as the 35th Division marched
in' its annual parade at Little Rock, Ark. In front row marchers

(left to right). Frank, SRina, carrying Battry D guidon, Secretary
of DefenseLouis Johnson,PresidentTruman, Gov. Sid McNath ef
f ArkawM rd Maj. Cm. Harry VaughaR. (AP Wlrtphete)
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Savant Says Atomic
ShipmentsHarmless

WASHINGTON, June 13. (JV-- Dr.

J. Robert Oppenheimer,who help-

ed develop the atomic bomb, as-

sured Congress members today
that there is no reason for con-

cern over exports of radio-acUv- e

isotopes. He said, "I know of no

way" that can help Russia.
Oppenheimerwas wartime head

of the atomic weapons laboratory
at Los Alamos, N. M. He is now

at the Institute of AdvancedStud-

ies at Princeton, N. J.
Oppenheimerwas called before

of hearings on now tne Aiomi
Energy Commission has conduct
ed its business.

Sen. Hickenlooper R-I- a) has
leveled a charge of "Incredible
mismanagement"against the AEC
and Its chairman. David E Lillen-tha- l.

Hickenlooper demands that
Lilienthal be fired.

One of the matters that Hicken-
looper cites is the report of radio
active Isotopes to foreign coun--

isotopeg arc formed
in the atomic furnacesof the AEG
They are useful in many kinds of
research.

Oppenheimersaid that to his
knowledge the U. S. military es-

tablishment, when developing new
war weapons, has never found it
necessary to use isotopes of the
kind which have been exported.

He said, too, that he cannot re-

call any application of the exportabl-
e-type isotopes to atomic energy
since World War II.

Dr Oppenheimer emphasized
that the type of isotopes permitted

Evans Again Heads

Mai! Carriers As

Kin Named Officers
The Evans family became vir

tually the first family of the Texar
Star Route Mail Carriers assoc-
iation Sunday.

Earl C. Evans, who has headed
the association in Texas for the
past eight years, was
president.

His brother, M. N. Evans, Bal-linge- r,

was elected vice-preside-nt

Mrs. Earl C. Evans is secretary-treasure-r.

Officers were chosen Sunday at
the associaton'sannual convention
A barbecue,made possible by do-

nations of two beevesby ranchert
on Evans' route (Gail) out of here
openedthe sessionat noon.

Dr. Tom Taylor, Howard Payne
president, addressed thebusiness
meeting in Memorial HalL Post-
masters were guestsin recognition
of the part they played in rate
adjustment law passed last year.
Among them was Nat Shick, Big
Big Spring, Carl Hogue, Lamesa,
on the program.

Earl Evans and Clyde Payne,
Big Spring, Carl Hogue, Lamesa
Arnold Schubert, Fischer's Store,
and J. C. Champion, San Marcos,
were named delegatesto the na-

tional association of Star Route
Man Carriers-- at Harrisburg, Pa.
os JaljrJH

Today's TODAY

for export does not Include any
of the "heavy materials" which
are pertinent to the fission pro
gram, or any of the "fissionable"
materials. Fission plays a key role
in atomic Weapons.

A uranium isotope, for example,
is not allowed for export. But cal
cium, ldone, sulphur, and others
of similar nature are. Isotopes,Dr.
Oppenheimersaid, are used prin-
cipally for "tracers" in research
work.

Simple, Quick

Polio Test Seen
NEW YORK, June 13

that theresoon will be a sim-
ple, quick test for polio was stress-
ed yesterdayin the eleventhannual
report of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis.

Another good sign in the attack
on the disease which the report
stressed was the development of
two stepstoward producing a vac-
cine.

Developmentof a quick test for
polio would remove the present
serioushandicapof delay before a
doctor can be certain of its pres-
ence.Early treatment is essential.

In the vaccine development,the
first step is to discover how many
different strains or kinds of in-

fantile paralysis there are, since
a vaccine made for only one kind
is not good for another.

Discovery of a method to grow
the virus, the microbe which
causes polio, outside of living
nervous tissues, is the second step.
This process makes it easier to
study the virus.

COLORADO CITY, June 12 -C-

olorado City will engage in a
concerted clean-u-p campaign thir
week as a preventive measure
against polio and other diseases
Led by the Jaycees,the Lions club
the "Kiwanis club, and the Jaycee-ette-s

the town is being asked tc
clean up premises, alleys, vacant
lots.

Petitions are being circulated
asking that the entire town close
shop Wednesday,so that ail citi-
zens can busy themselveshelping
with the clean-u-p job, all around
the town.

According to Dr. Harry A. Logs-do-n,

city health officer, no polic
cases are now in Colorado City.
One child, "Kaye "Miller, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, de-
veloped the diseasewhile on a visit
with her family and Is now in a Saa
Antonio hospital Isolation ward.

GeorgeWythe, city
also busy with the clean-

up plans, is urging residents; tc
give special attention to "chicken
peas, outdoor mmi,
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Soviets Refuse

To Compromise

On Major Points

Whole Question Is
Thrown Atjain Into
Laps Of Big Four
BERLIN, June 13, C3) .

The four occupation powers
ended an trade and
transport talks late today
with no indication of an
agreement.
. Representatives immedlat e 1 y
sent separate reports to the Coun
ell of Foreign Ministers in Paris.
There was every indication the
Russians had refusedto yield 04
several major points.

As a result, the question of re
viving East-We- st trade in Ger-
many and ng the divided
city of Berlin feU back Into the
laps of the Big Four at Paris.

There was hope that the y

old rail strike might come to an
end soon, perhaps Wednesday, de-
spite the fact that top German
union leaders rebuffedan Ameri-
can appeal for an Immediate end
to the transport-jammin-g stoppage.

The issue will be put before the
rank and file of the union in a
referendum tomorrow. Seventy,
five per cent of the membership
must vote to continue the walkout
or it will be calledoff automatical
ly.

The settlementterms were work-
ed out by the United States, in
consultation with Britain and
France, and agreed to by Russia.
The Americancommandantin Ber
lin. Brig. Gen. Frank L. Howjey,
asked the strikers to accept the
offer and got a promise to do so
from top union officials.

The terms, left to the member
ship for decision"by the 600 lower
level leaders, called for payment
of 75 per cent of wages In West
marks, worth four times as much
as the Eastmarks previously jisej
to pay wages,and no reprisals by
the Soviet-controll-ed railway man-
agement against the anti-Re- d

union leaders.
The managementwould pay M

per cent of the wages in West
marks and the West Berlin city
governmentwould exchangeair ad-
ditional 15 per cent of the men't
salaries Into the more valuable
Westerncurrency.

The strike, marked by violence
which caused two deaths, haft,
blocked rail delivery of supplies to
Berlin and preventedan East-We- st

accord on German trade.

Lesinski Backing
75-Ce- nt Minimum
Wage Legislation

WASHINGTON, June 13. UFI

Chairman Lesinski h) said
today he will ask his House Labor
Committee to approve a straight,
unadorned 75-ce-nt minimum wage,
bill this week.

He said that attempts to get a
measurenearerto terms of the ad
ministration's bill havefailed in the
face of unyielding opposition from
Republicansand southern Demo
crats.

The administration bill would
raise the national minimum wage
from Its present 40 cents an hour
to 75, end would extend the wage
hour law to aboutfive million work
crs who are not now covered.

The bill Lesinski said he will
recommendto the committeewould
boost the minimum to 75 centsand
do nothing else.

horses,and garbage." Certain sec-
tions of Colorado City, largely the
colored residential sectionin South
Colorado City, have homes without
sewerage.Outdoor toilets dot thai
portion of the city just across the
South bridge over the Colorado Riv-
er here.

Wythe announced that new
stricter city ordinances forclean-
liness will be presented at the
next meeting of the city council.
"They will be ordinances with
teeth in them," he said, "and if
approved,.more strict measures
can be taken to see that the city
is cleanedup and kept clean." He
did sot enlarge upon what phases
the proposedordinancewould cov-

er.
Charles Nuckolls, Jaycee. Is

chairman of the citizen's' commit-
tee backing tne city wide clean
up. With his., committee .he has
divided the town into five sections
with various organizationsrespon-
sible3 for seeing that each section
is thoroughly clean.Jaycees,will b
responsiblefor EastHill Negro die
trlet ad aba 80M Std,--

ColoradoCity Plans
Anti-Poli- o Clean-U-p

I
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EconomyAnd Efficiency CqUd
HelpPrombteSoundGovernment

Eqtmomy J much desired la govern-ment-;f- or

every 'department except those
is-whi- ch official and private individual
have personalpride. Right there the horse
changes color.

But economy doesn't work that way.
Every one has'"a fair-haire- d agency or.
department.All these departments go to
make up the governmentFor real, sen-
sible economy which .happily could also
Increase efficiency must consider the
whole.

The Hoover commission months ago
came up wiU. a series of reports based
on painstaking researchand analysis of
the federal structure.One of the things it
concluded was that every present fed-
eral service can 'be performed with a 10
per cent reduction In personnel. Savings
were estimated from S3 billioa to $5 bil-
lion per annum.

The money angle is most attractive to
the taxpayer, especially since there has

High Tribute PaidTo General
MarshallFor Life Of Service

High tributes paid recently to Gen
George C. Marshall, whose name has
beengiven to the plan to aid Europeanna-

tions in recovery.
Amid of applause, Wllhelm

Morgensticrne, dean of the Washington
diplomatic corps, introduced the general
to a dinner meeting of ambassadors from
Marshall Plan countries. He employed a
type of introduction traditionally res-

erved for the President saying "Your
Excellencies, General George C. Mar-
shall," The President, attending the meet-
ing, was apparently much pleasedby this
simple, indirect, yet high compliment.

Roscoe Drummond, one of the more
astute national correspondents,also was
impressed. Said Drummond- - "I venture
the Judgment that ultimately history-wil- l
place General Marshall as one of the
great Americans of all time no less."
Coming from a hard-bitte- n observer of
the national scene,this is quite a tribute

Notebook-H-al Boyle

HAMM, (fl THERE
b a grave here big enoughfor a man, but
too small to hold a legend.

In the grave lies Gen. George S. Pat-to-n,

Jr., and it holds him securely. But
his legend reaches across the miles and
years to all those who aspire to what he
lived by and that was leadership.

They didn't bury "Georgle" here, they
just put him underground. But nobody
shoveled earth on what he stooo for nor
can anyoneas long as menput their faith
to valor.

Perhaps the word is glory. Georgleused
that word often. He liked the sound of it
and h believed in it. He didn't fight the
lystem under which mankind has swell-a-d

in worry and wonder since Cain killed
Abel.

Ke took H as K has been. He said It
would probably continue and be believed
and lived and died in that belief that
man Is born to warfare and that since his
heritage is struggle, those who struggle
with the firmest courage are the people
who face life in the finest way.

THERE IS PROBABLY A WISDOM
above war called peace the world's un-
known adventure. Whether peace Is good
or bad for the human race has never been
fully determined becausealways since the
Garden of Eden this race, facing life with
more vanity than the insectsbut with four
fewer legs, has expressed Its frustrations
in a sterile pattern of weary violence.

In Individual cases these outbreaks are
classified as homicide, a kind of crime In
the easesof nation against nation there
is the. softer word, war, a kind of polite

THE HARASSED CHINESE NATION-ali- st

government in Canton and the tri-

umphant Communist leadership in the
north arc maneuvering energetically for
position in the forthcoming fresh phaseof
their bloody civil war

Diplomatic efforts directed toward the
WesternWorld are In part taking the place
of gunfire during a pausein the victorious
Red drive. From Nanking comes word that
Communistofficials there are urging West-
ern Powersto withdraw recognition of the
Nationalist Meantimethe Na-
tionalists have appealed again to Uncle
Sam for aid.
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been a wide pressure for Increased lev
ies. Equally important is the effective-e-s

that business like reorganization
could give to administration.

NFor Instance, the comnissioa found
that the executive departmmt is a maze
of lean-to-s. It Just grew ind grew and
grew. In the last 20 years it has In-

creased fourtimes in size--a-nd 12 times
la cost

Reduction in cost and iicrease in ef-
ficiency are not guaranteesof democracy.
The commission recognized this. It also
recognized that the "highest aims and
ideals of democracy can be thwarted
through excessive adminisxative costs
and thaugh waste, disunity, apathy, ir-
responsibility and other of
inefficient government"

How can action be obtained toward re-

form? By congressional action. That
means you can be' heard by writing your
congressmenand senatorsurging them to
get busy at this over-du-e Job.

within, itself.
So you may be interested in a few ex-

cerpts Xrom Drummond's summary. Said
he: "General Marshall was never one to
offer half solutions to whole problems. In
peace as he unerringly did in war, he
measured the size of the

'

problem and
fearlessly recommended steps which
would reach to its solution,! not part way
to the solution. To him the Marshall plan
was basedon the logistics qf the peace .

"Whether as soldier or as statesman,
General Marshall Invariably has brought
nobility of character to every duty he
has performed . The-- e has been a moral
grandeur about him greater than any of
his other powers. (Tbere) is humility of
gicauiess we greatness qi ueorge U.
Marshall." '

Drummond is co Tect in leaving the
uUImate verdict to history, but he is not

uu tuoutry.
U7 Pearson

LuxembourgGraveToo Somali
To Hold LegendOf Gen.Patton

LUXEMBOURG, and collective murder. Under this sur
prising moral order you can be hanged
for killing a man jou haVe a personal
grievanceagainst or :an be jrewardedwith

a medal for killing 25 strangers you don't
know.

Georgle Patton took mankind as it is
and as it always has
ment was a ruthless,
believed that people,

been. monu-person-al

honesty.He
being

made war inevitable, not once
over and over.

His real

what they are.
just but

BECAUSE HIS COURAGE CAME OUT
of his mouth as well at his heart, be-

causehe spoke as bravely and straightly
as he acted, he was sometimesin hot wa-

ter with the American people. He was
more honest with them than they were
with him. They compromised and quib-
bled. He acted. He did what they wanted
done.

He wanted victory ai.d he gave it to
them. There are diplomats In military as
well as civilian life. Diplomats want suc-

cess without the attrition and risk of
gambling.

Georglewas smart enough tt. know that
a bold general spendsmens' lives to save
other mens' lives. He hated foxholes be-
cause he really believed that digging in
was wastedenergy, that in attacking again
and again lay successand few losses.

And when the Army heededa tough man
to do a tough Job, (here was Georgle,
tough enough to order orie man to his
death to keep two other men alive. And
that was the courageIhe had a courage
above military politics.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Reds,NationalistsManeuvering
ForPositionIn ChinaCivil War

Government

Spring Herald

WcSriHeraM,MayJael3,lM

f7Vi!!!fctWjf't-riiiilirr--uiu-

Washington has takfen the positlo" that
it will not recognizeany Communist re-

gime so long as a responsibleNationalist
government exists. While ' the military
prospectsof the Natlonlists seemdim, this
country isn't going to do ahything to con-ribu- te

to their collapse. .

In the matterof the Nationalist bid for
further aid, there Is no sign that Wash-

ington intends to shift its policy of not
giving further military help.

THE COMMUNISTS ARENT RUSHING
into establishing a 'government" of their
own at this Juncture.They aren't expect-
ed to make this move until autumn, and
so meantime they aren't eligible for inter-
national recognition. Naturally their posi-
tion would be strengthenedif they could
persuadethe WesternPowirr to withdraw
recognition of the Nationalists. The Com-
munists already have laid down the condi-
tions under which they will be prepared
to enter diplomatic relations with foreign
powers. The conditions are these:

1. Foreign, armed forces must be with-
drawn from China.

2. Relationsmust be basdon "equality,
mutual benefitandmutual i espectfor each
other's independenceand territorial Integ-
rity."

3. Recognition must he t rithdrawa from
the Nationalist Government

Obviously America wOl
Communists if and when

recognize
they

a responsiblegovernmentlor China. How-
ever, signsseemto reaqthateventhen
the WestersPower aren't

the
establish

the

ooa any ctunese elements wmco are
friendly to the West, nomatterwhat their
ouucal eemnkxka.

'
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Mtoleo Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew

U. S. StateDepartmentDoesNot Mince
WordsIn Note To Israeli Government

WASHINGTON One of the
hottest notes m recent diplomatic
history has just been handed the
Israeli government by the States
Department It threatens to re-

vise the entire American attitude
toward Palestine.

Diplomatic insiSers consider
the language of the note to be
almost as blunt as the famed
Frank B. Keilogg note of 1927

putting Mexico "on trial before
the world" because of Mexican
seizure of American oil lands.

In fact U S. Ambassador
JamesG MacDonnld seemedto
considerthe note so brusquethat
when he delivered it to Foreign
Minister Moshe Sharet in Tel
Aviv, he looked at Sharet. half
smiled, read the note aloud and
cryptically remarked:

"These are the Instructions of
my government"

Then he left.
Last blunt paragraph of the

warning reads:
"If the government of Israel

continuesto reject the baseprin-
ciples set forth by the counsel
of the United Nations and the
friendly advice of the United
States government for the pur-
pose of furthering the cause of
peace in Palestine, the United
States governmentwill regretful-
ly be forced to the conclusion
that a complete revision of its
attitude toward Israel has be-

come unavoidable."
TRUMAN INTERVENES

.One amazing feature of the
peremptory diplomatic message
Is that President Truman takes
personal responsibility. The first
paragraph of the note statesthat
the messageis being sent at the
request of the President of the
United States

The note deals with two main
subjects:

1, Boundaries between Israel
and Arab lands;

2 ) Arab refugees.
The question of boundaries is

dealt with only briefly, the Unit-

ed Statesdemanding that Israel
compensatethe Arab countries
for additional lands seized by
Jewish armies after the date of
the United Nations decision of
Nov 29, 1947.

The main body of the note
pertains to the 600,000 to 800.000

Arab refugeeswho seekto return
to their homesand territory now
held by Israel.

These refugees fled Palestine
during the Arab - Jewish war
partly becausethey were urged
to do so by the mufti of
Jerusalem, partly because they
feared Jewish terrorism.

Since the war, the Israeli gov-

ernment has said that It would
be willing to assist in taking care
of these refugees provided the
Arab governments assist also.
However, Israeli has refused to
bring them back to their former
homes, first because it would
automatically cut off further
Jewish migration from Europe,
secondbecause thecost would be
prohibitive.

At present, Jews are migrat-
ing from Europe to Israel at-th-e

rate of 25,000 to 30,000 a month.
Immigrants have been placed in
new campj, due to la'ck of

elsewherein Israel And the
new government faces thebasic
fact that it cannot have both Je-
wish and Arab migration. It must
take one'or the other.

Recently the United States
made a financial survey of the
Arab refugee situation and de-

cided it would cost an' average
of fiOO per head to"resettle the
Arabs-n-d the State, Department
bow tasa&ds that lfthe Israeli

government will not repatriate
the refugees, it must bear the

cost of resettlement approxi-

mately $300 million.
Israeli Is willing to pay for

the land and belongings which

the refugeesleft behind, but has
not beenwilling to pay the huge

resettlement bill. This refusal
naturally Is the subject of diplo-

matic argument and negotiation.
But why it should causesuch a

blunt rebuff, with President Tru-

man's own name in the first
paragraph, remains a mystery.

ARMY tOBBYIST
A Philadelphia attorney has

turned his former connections
with the army quartermaster
into a profitable business.

He is Samuel Schwag, former
legal officer for the Quartermas-Corp- s,

who now representsman-
ufacturers seeking contractswith
the quartermaster.

Schwag sendsout printed post-
al cards to all bidders, advis
Ing them of his former connec-
tion with the Quartermaster
Corpse and promising: "I can
help you on ... " Then he fills
in the number of the contract in
ink.

There is nothing secret about
the names of bidders andnum-
bers on Army contracts. They
are made public. However, Sch-
wag seemsto have a secret con-

nection Inside the Army for data
on contract penalties is confi-
dential information.

Despite this, within a week

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Hollywood, Ferrer Are
Ready For Each Other
HOLLYWOOD (B Hollywood is

ready for Jose Ferrer, and he
assures,"I'm certainly ready for
it."

The actor closed his Broadway
hit, "The Silver Whistle," a fort-
night ago and is now doing his
second film, "Whirlpool." (His
first, "Joan of Arc," won him
an Academynomination.) He has
hired a press agent and is seek-
ing a movie career in earnest

"I didn't try it before because
I knew I could get lost in Hol-
lywood with this puss of mine,"
be told me. "So I waited until I
had proven I could do anything
on the stage.' He did this by
playing everything from Iago to
Charley's Aunt

The grind of eight shows a
week helped drive Ferrer to Hol-

lywood.
"It gets to be maddeningwhett

every line, every inflection, ev-

ery audience reaction becomes
automatic," he said.

Hollywood, he admits, is the
life.

Maureen O Hara will surprise
a lot of people with her singing;
and dancing In "Bagdad.' I
havent seen her dancing yet
hut I have heardher voice. The
gal has' a nice set of pipes.

Gregory Peck decided to xdx
"Glass Menagerie." He figures
the picture will be strictly a field
day for the two femme leadswith
the male caught in the middle.
Peck doesn't knowTvhathis War--ne- rt

film will be, hut he's, anxl-ou-a
to do "Capt Horatio Horn--

SKK-ioci- i.

titoM-nt- wJt-"- n' P"jr .

after a contractor has been
penalizedfor not living up to the
letter of his contract, be some-

times gets another printed card
from Schwag j who writes:

"Would you like refund on

penalties of. . .?" Again the
blank is filled in With the num-

ber of the contract.
NOTE The Treasury Depart-

ment's Internal RevenueBureau
refuses to let its
practice before the government
until two years after they leave
the government. However, the
Army flatly refuses to apply the
samerule. It's refusal is an open

"invitation" to lawyer lobbyists.
UNDER THE DOME

Freshman CongressmanHom-

er Thornberry of Texas, whose
parentsweredeaf and dumb, has
beennamed a director of Wash-
ington's Gallaudet College only
graduate senior college in the
world for the deafand dumb . .

The federal aid to educationbill
has no stronger supporterthan
Republican CongressmanJames
Golden of Kentucky, who was
born on the Daniel Boone Trail pf
the Lonely Pines. "We moun-
tain folks know the value of a
warm schoolrooms and good
teachers-- in educating the citi-
zens of tomorrow," drawls Gold-
en. . .In his spare moments,
hard-workin- g Democratic Con-
gressman John Marsalls, Colo-

rado Democrat, plays some of
the fanciest golf in Congress.

blower." which the studio owns.
He likes the blurb on the book's
Jacketabout its being "The Ham-
let of the. Sea."

John Derekhasbeenmentioned
for the roleof Rudolph Valentino
but be has no desire to do it
"How can you play a god?" he
asks? Watch for this boy to be
a top star within a year.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

CIRCUMSPECT!
(sur Jwm-gpek-t) adj.

ATTENTIVE TO ALL CIRCUMSTANCES

OR CONSEQUENCES;CAUTIOUS;
PRUDENT; WARY

ALL SET.1lGZQFM$&
GOT YOUR FOUR LEAP

-- --

CLOYER, RABBITS FOOT,K0 s.
YOUR LIFE INSURANCE MK tM
PREMIUMS BA1P opry)IH h

Ground The Rfm-T-he Herald Staff

WatchIs OneOf Things That :

DifferentiateMan FromBeasts
This has been said before and, no

doubt with much more finesse but we're
of the opinion practically all of tpe man-swar-m

have their 4lives too well syn-

chronized with their timepieces.
Whereas, in other ages, a watch was

a gadget which breeded curiosity, a
decorative something which attracted
attention through its design rather than
because of its hands, it has now be-

come man'sslave and in turn bis master.
In those days, few of the populace

carried watches. If they wanted to know

the time, they usually consulted the po-

sition of the sun. An hour or a day one
day or another meant nothing to them.

Nowadays, the average man's time is
strictly budgeted.He awakens as a cer-

tain time, has so many minutes to break-

fast and get to the office, consults his
watch to ':eep tab on his appointments,
goes to lunch and returns at a certain
hour. He quits at the same hour, gets
home about the same time, suppers at
the same hour and.usually respects the
same time for retiremet

He may become determhjed to -- kick
over the traces on occasions andchange
everything about bis routine but that
resolution never lingers very long. If he

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

QuestionOf RedInstructors
U. S. SchoolsIs PuzzlingOne

WASHINGTON. fl THERE'S BEEN
a running argument for months over this
question:

Should a Communist Party member be
allowed to teach in American schools?

Those on- - the "yes" side, putting their
emphasis on the importance of academic
freedom, argue this way:

A teacher should not be interfered with
unless he's caught trying to twist his
teaching to fit the party line.

But atching him at it, say those on the
"no" side, is difficult

To do that, they say, would require
spying and once spying started In a school
the faculty would be paralyzed or ruined.

They argue that once a man Is a Com-
munist Party member he Is no longer free
to teach what he may truly think because:

He Is a disciplined party member and
must follow the party line, no matter how
lt shifts or changes.

PROFESSOR SIDNEY HOOK OF NEW
York University, one of those on the "no"
side, had a long analysis of the problem
last February In the New York Times
magazine section.

He said teachers who want to stay In
the Communist Party "must believe and
teach what the party line decrees." And
he added: "A party line is laid down for
every area of thought from art to zoology"

As proof of his statement. Hook quoted
from the Communist official party organ
of May, 1937, in part:

"Communist teachers must take advan-
tage of their positions without exposing
themselves, to give their students to the

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

MechanicsOf Living Continue
Bother 'CrazyHouse King

NEW YORK A stroll through the
"Band Alley" block where orchestra play-

ers hang out on Sixth Avenue seems like

going throughone of those "crazy houses"
you encounteron a carnival midway.

Hre comes Pee Wee Russell, one of

the kings of clarinet players and he has

both his "sticks" clutched under his two

arms as he Is talking vigorously and
gesturing with his two hands to empha-

size his points. Russell has to wave his

two hands like a band leader with a ba-

ton when he talks.
The mechanicsof modern living always

have been a bothersome puzzle to the

fabulous Russell, born Charles Ellsworth
Russel Jr., In St. Louis. Recently when

the New York subway fare was changed
from a nickle to a dime, Russell accepted
without protest the fact that the nickel
wouldn't fit the dime slot, so, he walked
until someone finally explained the mys-

tery.
He said It reminded him of the time

when he was playing in Chicago and trol-

ley car tokens were three for a" quarter.
"I used to pay a quarter every time I
got on a car until all my pockets were
overflowing with the surplus tokens," he

Long Dead Whale
Points Up History

FORT WASHAKIE, Wyo. --Ml A dead
whale seen on the Pacific coast by the
Lewis and Clark expedition 145 years ago
is claiming attention in Wyoming these
days.

Sacajawea.the Indian woman who was
with the expedition, was impressed by
the whale, historians agree.Wyoming peo-

ple believe she was buried herein 1884.

They want Congress to build a big
memorial for her.

But other historians say she died in
South Dakota in 1812. Wyoming people
say that the woman burled here in 1884
often spoke of the whale and other inci-
dents of ithe Lewis and Clark expedition.
They arerusing thesereports to back their t
claim for a memorial.

Sacajawea wasthe wife of Gharboa-aea-u,

a guide for Lewis and Clark. But
Wyoming people say Charbonneau had.
several Indian wives. The woman
died in'South "Dakota in 1812 was another
of these wives, they say. Sacajaweawas
ihe one who went along on the expedition
and she died andwas buried in Wyoming'
in ISM when she was 100 yearsold, they
'taljt

t
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doesn't follow a long establishedpatters,
he doesn't feel right about it and soea
faus into a routine.

Regrettably, our lives are so avich
more complicated than the lives of ear
forebears. Circumstancesrather thaa de-

sire has forced the time budget upea
modern man. He's becoming more aad
more regimented, whether he appreciate
the fac or not

What his eternal fight in trying to beat
a deadline is doing to his netvious.system
is something else again. Certainly he Lt

not as stable as was his father's father.
What changesthe tempo of his existence
will have on future generationsonly time-wil-l

tell.
He's finding it increasing difficult to

relax during his appointed moments of"
leisure. On such occasions, he is usually
worrying about the future or expressing
concern over the past

Split-secon- d timing governs every-

thing about him. even the tearse that
carries his worldly remains to the grave.

Would that he could do something,about
slowing his accelerated pace, but ha
could no more live without his time-tab-le

than he could reside happily with the
beasts in the jungle. TOMM . HART.

In

best of their ability a working class edu-

cation."

ARTHUR M. SCHLESINGER, JR.,
author of the "Age of Jackson," reached
an astonishing conclusion on May 14 In
the SaturdayReview o't Literature when he
said:

No university in its "senseswould know-
ingly hire a Communist." but once such a
man was hired he shouldn't befired for
his beliefs alone unlesshaving him around
was a real danger.

Those who say a Communist should not
be hired to teach received their strongest
support this week from 20 educators, in-

cluding General Elsenhower,president ol
Columbia University, and James B. Con
ant, president of Harvard.

In a 54-pa- booklet madepublic by the
National EducationAssociation, they said:

"Members of the Communist Party of
the United States should not be employed
as teachers." They said party members
are not "free to think for themselves,"
and added:

"It is because membersof the party
are required to surrender thisright, as a
consequence of becoming part of a move-
ment characterizedby conspiracyand cal-
culated deceit, that they should be ex-

cluded from employment as teachers."
They said Communists "surrender. . .in-

tellectual integrity" and therefore are
rendered "unfit to discharge the duties
of a teacher In this country."

The 20 educators offered no proof but
plainly said their statement was their
opinion. ,

To
said.

Russell was in a talkative mood ana
his hands were flying around faster thaa
an airplane propeller. He told how he
gets those low rumble notes, which make
him sound like he is playing two or thre
notes atthe same time. He mixes the
throaty notes with the natural high, thin
notes that wail out of his "stick." It is a
result of his boyhood training when ha
used to take his clarinet down to the
river boats on the Mississippi and at-

tempt to Imitate the cornet players who
were' playing on the boats.

Another clarinetplayer who is tops with
the professional boys in "Band Alley" is
Benny Goodman, who is going high, wide
and handsomewith his newly organized
orchestra which has been tagged as equal
or superior to any group he has hadis
the past.

Goodman1A however, seemsto get mors
pleasure these days out of an audience
quietly applauding something sweet and
slightly on the classical or parlor music
side. But he still does his hot horn ses-
sions and pandemoniumresults when he
goes into one of his intricate swing chords,
or the patterns of a phrase that is all-o- ut

swing.
You wish that there could be some of

the old Dixieland Jazz Band jam sessions
and hear Russell and Goodman match
their clarinets in a rythmic point coun-
terpoint There would be" aa utmost Jam
session,indeed.

Today's Birthday
RALPH LIVINGSTONE EDWARDg,
born June 13, 1913, on a farm near Me-

rino. Colo. This originator and conductor
of the "Truth or Consequencesradia
show wanted to be an
English teacher. H
wprked his way through
the University tf Calif--
ornia at Berkley as an
actor, announcer,writer' I

producer, sound-effec- ts f
man and Janttor on sta-
tion KTAB. Getting his
B. A. in English id 1935
he found the teaching
field over-crowde- d and
went DaeK'to wore m
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KkirVJMB
sm-t...LB-

mlln TTm f finmfu vMaa in ffaof Vnflr -
" , after sleepingoa park benches,evestuafly

was announcing 45 shows a week, ma
Truth or Consequences"idea was 94.
over in. two. weeks'time in 1949. Duriaf
the war it sold: $520,480444 in war beaat
aad won Edwards the DIttihgulshed See
vice CitatiMt
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JESTER PINS STARS ON ASHBURty

Texas Guardsmen
Battle Honors,PeaceCitations

.

NORTH CAMP HOOD, June 13.
tft Natfoaal euardxmenof lh TVr.
as 39th Division Saturday saw bc--
isiea oatuc Honors awarded to
UHits of the division and heard-otb- -

er cited lor outstandingpeacetime
emergency service.

Also, In a surprise ceremonydur-
ing a colorful two-ho- ur review. lhi
guardsmensaw Gov. BeaufordJes
ter pin the stars of a major gen-
eral on Col. Isaac S. Ashburn.

Gen. Ashburn, former command-
ant of Texas A&M College and
present general managerof the
Texas Good Roads Association,
was assignedas deputy commander
of the Texas National Guard.

A largecrowd jammed the
bleachers to view the ceremonies
and see the huge paradeof 5,300
troops and 6.000 vehicles from
Jeeps to tanks that passed in re-
view;

Earlier, standing erect in a Jeep
with the flag of Texas flying. Gov.
Jester had dropped the line past
the division Hraiinn tin In fnrmi.
tion. tie honors for the 2nd Battalion,

Col. JamesE. Taylor, chief of 143rd Inf. for outstandingperform-staf-f,

had read the citations of bat-- ancc of duty in action against the
4--

I

Georgia Mayor takes His Battle

Against Klansmen Into Own Court
SOPERTON, Ga., June 13. JR ,$100 fine or 60 days in Jajl. They

A small-tow- n South Georgia mayor mav appeal first to city council,
wih w'i mill worker; andthJtook his one-ma-n battle against

the Ku Klux Klan into court today
his own court.
Major JamesPeterson called to

trial the three men be said he

flushed standing around town Sat--

urday night, May 21, In eene Ku

Klux Klan full dress.
The major snatched masks off

the hooded trio and arrested them
on charges of disorderly conduct.

Mayor Petersonhimself is Judge
i a !

"

ana jury in rccoracr s couri, wn--re thc orRanizcd reserve corps will
the case was called.

He said he expected a move to,receIve f,e,d ,ra,ning this y"r on

throw him off the bench. a national scale for the first time
He added that he would listen since establishment of the corps.

to the protest against himself and Provision has been made for a
men decide wnemer ne is quau
fled to hear the case.

If the mavor steDs down, he will
call on Mayor pro tem JamesWall- -

er to preside.
The threemen. If convicted,face

a possible maximum sentence of

Timken Succumbs
GROTON-ON-HUDSO- N. Y.

June 13. lliam R. Timken
83 a founder of the Timken Roll- -

er BearingCo died Saturday night
at his estate here.

KBST I

1:00 P. M. I

Monday Thru Friday I

McDANIEL-EOULLIOU- N

AMBULANCE

611 Riinaek Phont 11

Donald's
Drive-in- n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
asd

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

NEW LOW PRICES

GE Refrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly
SeeThem!

Try Them!

Bay Them!
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IKE S. ASHBURN

junn r.uEe, ragni waicnman ior
Increasing populairty is, being

the State Highway Department.

WAC ReservesTo

Get Field Training
On National Scale

Members cf the WAC section of

pari of 15-da-y orientation training
courses at the WAC training center
in Camp Lee. Va. These are for
WAC reservists assigned to units
which train at camps not having
facilities suitable for women, and
reservists not assigned to units
The first course will be July 15-2- 9,

the second July g. 13.
Further Informationon the training
session may be obtained from
the organized reserve corps in
strUclor.s officc at Mldland alrport
No 2 or b wrJtlng the WAC gtaff
advisor at Fourth Army headquar-
ters at Fort Sam Houston.

Scouts Get Extra
Week Of Camping

Another week of camping has
been added to the eight weeks
scheduled at the Buffalo Trail
Scout ranch.

Dr. P. T. Quast, Sweetwater
campaign activities chairman, said
the week was added to provide for
rural areas where farm work oc-

cupies scouts at the present time.
This week, together with one set

aside Aug. for Negro Boy
Scouts, likely will run the council
camp total at the Ranch to. the
goal of 1.000, said Dr. Quast. Har-

ry H. Tompkins, camp medica'
officer, has arrived and will re-

main on duty to the end of the sea-

son, it was reported.

Texan ChargedWith
Raping Stepdaughter

DUMAS, June 13. W Lonnie Lee
Nugent, charged with raping his
seven-year-ol- d stepdaughter, was
to be arraigned today,

Nugent, 32, was charged In jus--t
tice court in a complaint filed by
his wife. She alleged the offense
occurred last "londay night in a
Dumastourist court where the fam-
ily lived.

Amari'llo doctors examined the
girl and satd she had been as
saultedbut a Dumasphysicianwho
examined her did not comment

Nugent, a truck driver, came
here two months ago from Ama-rill- o.

Mrs. Nugent alleged that the girl
was assaultedwhile she was in an
Amarillo Hospital with1, an infant
child.
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etBelated

my is Dec, ISM, sear Mount
Sigolshelxn and Pme Boux,
ce. and the 3rd Battalion,

43rd Infantry and attached units,
erly CannonCo., now Heavy

aitar Co. of the same regiment,
d CompanyC. Engineer Combat
ttalion. for outstanding penor--

ioance of duty in combatat Ribea--
e. France, in Dec, 1944.

In citing units of the division for
acetimeservice,Gov. Jesterpaid

ute to the guard as always pre--

lared to meet any emergency.
ace or war.
He cited the 36th Signal Co. for

ervice during the sleet storm at
in Jan. 16; Co. F, 141st Inf.

'or services during the flash flood
t struck Alice on April 25; and
ts of the 142nd Inf. for services

tiring the tornadothat struck Am- -
o May 15. ,

The reviewing standwas Jammed
.with top brass of the national
guard and high Army officers as
the governor and MaJ. Gen. H.
Miller Ainsworth of Luling, division
commander, reviewed the troops.

The 36th Division is here for its
annual field training period.

Industrialist Buys
Hitler's Big Yacht

NEW YORK. June tf. IB - Adolf
Itler's $4 million yacht, conslder--

the world's largest and most
luxurious private yacht, is duehere

Wednesday from Gibraltar.
Its new owned GeorgeArida, Mid- -
le East industrialist, said yester-a-y

he is scheming to find a way
to use the yacht that would have
(caused Hitler the greatest possible
displeasure. jThe yacht, namedthe Grille, was
bought by Arida from the British
(Admiralty. His son,
iGeorge, Jr., Is bringing it from
(Gibraltar.

The yacht, 476 feet long and cap-

able of 30 knots, was built for
Hitler as a gift from the German
people.
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Slacks
Cool slacks In rayons, wool
tropicals and part wool. Sires
28 to 50.

From $6.95

A '
iV S

Shorts
If ifs shorts that you want
to give Dad, you'll find the
style he likes at Mellinger's.
Boxer and Gripper Front

From $1.00
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TO GRADUATE Cadet-Midshipm-

Richard E. Arcand, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Arcand,
wjll graduate from the U. S.
Merchant Marine Academy at
Kings Point, L. In on Wednesday.
He was appointed to the cadet
corps in 1945 and received basic
training at San Mateo, Calif. Du-

ring his second year, spent
aboard ship, he visited New
Zealand,Venezuela,France,Eng-

land, Italy, Netherlands West
Indies and Panama. The final
two years have been spent . at
Kings Point, where he was on
the debate team and worked on
the academy yearbook, "Mid-
ships." Arcand will be licensed
as a third officer upon gradua-
tion. This carries concurrent rat-

ing as ensignwith naval reserves
and maritime service.

Bryan Man Elected
Legion Commander

PORT ARTHUR, June 13. iB

EastParsonsof Bryan: in the new

commanderof the American Legion
Second Division.

Parsons was elected and Bryan
was chosen as the 1950 meeting
place as the division wound up Its
annual convention yesterday.

Mrs. J. R. Wood of Bryan was
elected auxiliary president

Herald Want - Ads

Get Results

Fret
Gift

Wrapping
Service

Shirts

By Mark Twain
Beautiful shirts In solids and
stripes and whites. All sizes.

$2.98 $3.65$3.95

C

Stetson Tropic

The Tropics' brisk flat-
tering lines make it a
worthy member of the
famous Stetson family
. . . Dad is sure to like
it

Foreign Arms

ProgramFaces

Tough Going
WASHINCrrON: June 13. w

President Truman's forthcoming
foreign arms program appeared
beaded today for a rough recep-

tion in Congress'.
Sen. Taft of Ohio, chairman of

the SenateRepublicanPolicy Corn-mitte- e,

predicted that the whole
program involving a $1,450,000,000

outlay may fie shoved aside till
the next session,

Sen. George D-G-a) said in a
separateinterview that if Congress
takes any action he is sure the
"vast majority" of lawmakers will
favor providing military aid for
Europe only out of American sur-
plus supplies.

And Chairman Tydings (D-M- d)

said there is likely to be some
strong opposition within the Sen-

ate Armed Services Committee
against raiding Army, Navy, and
Air Force stockpiles to help any
other country.

But Chairman Connally (D-Te- x)

of the Foreign RelationsCommittee
predicted that despite the appar-
ent opposition the administration
will attempt to win approval of
the program in the current ses-
sion.

President Truman said in a Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., speech Saturday,
that "it is of vita importance that
the Atlantic Pact be followed by a
program of military aid to increase
the effective strength of free na-

tions against aggression."
Taft already has saidhe expects

to support the North Atlantic Se-

curity Treaty, scheduled forSen-

ate action as soon as a pending
labor bill is disposedof. But the
Ohioan has opposed the foreign
arms program, of which $1,030.-000,0-00

would go to nations which
signed the pact.

"So far as I am concerned,"
he said, "there is no necessityeven
to consider the arms plan in this
session."

He added that because of "de-

termined opposition" in the Sen-

ate, he thinks the program will
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MEETS IN POUND

Cominform
Move Against Tito

WARSAW, Poland, June
highly qualified informant)

today Cominform (Communist
International Information Bureau)

meeting Poland plan ac-

tion against Marshal Yugo
slavia.

informant Communist
leaders
democracies eastern Europe

drafting propa-
ganda campaign effort
undermine effects American

WesternEurope.
What campaign might

known.
Cominform session

tomorrow
before official

announcement what
decided.

Inquiries government
going Cominform

meeting, reportedly being
Karpacz, Wroclaw, brought

standard reply. "That's pure-
ly party matter."

Informants said, however,
reports victories Chinese
Communists drew applause

overshadowed success
American western Eu-

rope.
steadily deteriorating rela-

tions between Yugoslavia
ed eastern Europeandemoc-

racies items dis-

cussed.
second agenda

plans broaden-
ing "peace conferences" support-
ing international views Rus-
sia demanding all-o- ut strug-
gle against "American.imperialism

warmongers."
Informed sources

languish session
Congress.

George, contends Presi-
dent under treaty

troops abroad Con-

gress approves, indicated
oppose large expenditure
rearm western Europe

With Gifts From Mellinger's
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Why not selectfine clothing for Dad! At Mellinger's

you'll find nationally advertisedmen'swearpricedwell

within your budget, RememberFather'sDay is Sun-

day June19; so shopMellinger's now. You're sure to

find the gift to pleasehim.

Html, Jtine IS, 3M " af ,1

Plans

A

inform sessionis certain to produce
a 'hardening"of the attitude of1 thc
eastern European nations allied
with the Russians against Yugo-

slavia.
Yugoslavia was expelled from

the Cominform last June, after
Tito's governmenthad beenaccus-
ed of pursuing a policy "hateful"
to Russia and of other deviations
from Marxist-Lenini-st theory as in-

terpreted bythe Kremlin.

Canadian,110, Dies
BRANTFORD, Ontario, June 13. !

IB Mrs. Annie King, who claimed
to be 110 years old, died Saturday
night. Even after she passed100,
she did her own housework, laun-
dering, cooking, and shopping.

M Ilia WASHES

WHITER,
BRIGHTER I

Savesxz on Soap

l '

Father'sDay
Sunday

June 19th

JLt,JjQ.

Plain
small,
lagre.

Socks
Stripes,plain and farfcy socks
Holeproof.
Buy dad several pair.

55c Up

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL

!fyMbvyartlrtetftf,
yourwtfa er huband mI M
rfrtn. oft 2 to 21, trwnl fr
ho&fer. CfclWrtn 2 H 12 fly
t X ptfrt Mvtftft wsf df

fr tt M Mam.

- DENVER
7 Hrs. $39.H

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hrs. $ieaa

CORPUS CHRISTI
3 Hrs. $23.85

Call your Travel Agent or 1800.

Ticket at Airport Fares
quoted above are regular one-wa-y

fares and do not Include tax.

t

ELECTRIC
Machinery andEqulnae

Company i

Electric Motors'
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor!
105 Gregg Ph. 25

1

fkx

and fancy sport thlrtj Ffl

medium, large and extra

$2.50and Up

Ties

Neat and bold
patternsby Holly
vogue. A grand
assortment

$T.50
To

$5.00

Shoes
...byFreemaa
This splendid blended
perforatedoxford is the
coolest lightest feeling
footwear Imaginable.

jliMiiMBfciir

Sasdab .

$5.95
Jtfoccaslas

$3.95
Hilburn Appliance Co. itre for IDen-Wy- s
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i. On top of
J. Baveras

12. Medl7
IX. Tart
li. Humoroui

person
U. Dramatic

muiical
work

IT. Covenant
U. Strike with

the open
hand

tl. OutleU
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2$. Brother of
Odin

16. Pronoun
IT. Scotch river
2S. Ridicule
20. That man
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Pertaining
South Amer-
ican moun-
tain

J4. Extreme (ear
IS. Artificial

laneuaice
n. Packed

shipment
Bitter vetch

41. English
42. Take dinner
43. Rail
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53. Hobby
54. Bearing
66. Polo team
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55. Not hard
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Solution of Saturday Puzzla

It. Plane hand'
DOWN

L AUo
High moun

tain
3. Exclamation

4

&

STT5 ft

63

4. Trunk
t. Like
e. Candle

snuffer
7. Belonging

to us
It

. Counterpart
10. Direction
11. Eons
16. Indian

.mulberry
IS. Measuring

Instrument
20. Genus of the

oat
22. Jewishmonth
22. Light cotton

fabric
24. Spread to dry
18. Gloomy
29. Entries In an

account
20. Musical Instru-

ment
3L Gaelic
33. Splendor
33. Brazilian

money
32. Plagues
40. Turkish deer.
42. Current of air
43. Lounge
44. Spoken
48. Type measure
41. Long narrow

inlet
50. Note of a dovs
51. Groove
52. Before
55. Empire

"More production is the answer to a slump, Jenkins! . .

from now on, 95 instead of 70 sandwichescome out of a
five-poun- d ham."
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HPQP VUE HAVE A WHOLE
LOAF OP DELICIOUS
MRS-IAIRD'-

S BREAD
TO ENJOY AND XOITRE
WORRIED 'CAUSE

6:00

aub
:15
Dsvls

Smith

WE
CANT OUR

WAY

MRS.BAIRD'5
BREAD

STAYS FRESH LONGER

KRLD-Beula- b
WBAP-Supp-

KBST-.Ela-

KBLTKJser

FIND
HOME?

WBAP-ttrtnl- Melodies
8:30

I KBST-Be- y It with Unslc
KRLD-ClU- b t
WBAF-Orfa-n st TvUlibt

:U
KBST-Mew- s
KRLD-E- R, Uurrov
WBAP-Me-

7:00
CJUrr-Rsilros- d Boar
KRLD-Inn- er Sanctum
WBAPavalesdeof America

7:15
CBST-Rallro- Boor
KRLD-Inn- er Sanctum
WBAP'Otvaleadeof America

T:J0
KBST-Raflro- Boor
KRLD-Artb- Oodfrey
WBAP-Volc-e of rtrsstoa

T:45
KBST-Benr- y J raylor
KRLD-Arth- Oodtrey
WBAP-Volc- e of Firestone

s:oo
KBST-Bnibni- y Ttm
KRLD-fihelley- 's Almanas
WBAP-Son-s of Pioneers

Program
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanac
WBAP-Ne- w

;M
KBST-BUlbU- ly Time
KRLD-Stam- pi Quartet
WBAP-Tar- m Editor

6:44
KBST-Musle- Clock
KRLD-Muilc- al Roundup
WBAP-Eong- s of Oolden West

7:00
KBST-Msrt- Agronsky
KRUVMornlng news
WBAP-New- s A Re Cartyon

KBST-Uuile- al Clock
KRLD-Purpl- e Bag
WBAP-Karl-y Birds

7:30
TCBST-Ne-

KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Carl-y Birds
7:44

KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-SklHe- Song Parade
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

13:09
KBST-Banhka-g

KRLD-BUm- Quartet
WBAP-New- s

12:1
KBST-Bm-g Stage
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Murra- y Cor

12:30
CBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KRLD-Junlp- Juncues

KBST-Itew- s
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders'
WBAPody and Jan

1:00
KBST-Toe-al Varieties
KRLD-Roumt- ry

WBAF-Doub- U or Noffito
1:15

KBST-Rad-lo Bible CUM
KRLD-Ouidi- UW
WBAP-Doub- U or Nothlft

1:20
KBST-Brid- e andOreeaa
KRXD-Nor- s Drake
WBAP-Today- -e Chfldrsa

KBST-Brid- e andOroesa
KRUBasy Aces
WBAP-Ug-b t of WerW

EVEN NO

COO
KBST-Let- 'i go to the Ms!
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Tnestrs
WBAP-Telephon-e Hour

:1S
B3ST-L.-fi go to the Met
KRLO-Lu- z Radio Theatre
WBAP-Telepho- Hour

8 30
KBST-Eae-y Llstenmg
KRLD-Lu- x Radio Tbeatrs
WBAP-D-r. J. J.

I 43
KBST-Eas-y Uiteoisg
KRLD-bo- x Radio Theatrs
WBAP-Dr- ., L Q.

:00
KBST-O- ff the Record
KRLD-M- y Friend lrras
WBAP-Content- ed Boor

.1S
ICBST-E- rl Oodwln
KRLD-M- Friend lrpia
WBAF-Contente-d Hour

:30
KBST-Serens- in Swing
XRLO-Bo- b Hawk Sbow
WBAP Radio City Playhouse

f.ii
KBST-Serena- in Swing
ILLJBOO HSWS BBOW
WBAP-Radi-o City Playhouse

TUESDAY MORNINO

S:00
KBST-Breaxi- u t Club
KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-Mornl- News

1:15
Club

KRLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WBAP-Ban-k Keene

:30
KBST-Brea- ut Club
KRLD-Mus-is Room
WBAP-Ced-ar Ridge Boys

s:s
KBST-Breskfa-st Club
KRLfXTradle Club

Rhythm
B'OO

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Muilc- Merry Oo
WBAP-Tre- d Waring

s:j3
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Artn- oodfrey
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

s:30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-New- s

:4S
KBST-BrM- sl Consultast

IKRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Tn- e sngaterDay

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

2:00
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRXD-Davl- d Harum
WBAP-New- s and Markets

,3:15
snumLutui in sum
KRLD-BlUto- House
WBAP-M- a Perkins

2:30
KBST-nou-ie Party
KBLD-Mun-n About Town
WBAP PepperToung

KBST-HOU- te Party
KRLD-Mun-n About Town
WBAP'Rlght to Happiness

KRLD-New-s ft Sports
WBAP'Bsckrtire wb

3:f
KBST-97el- Sefnrfty
KRLD-Be- st the Clock
WBAPfiun DaBas

3:38
KBT-2Sft- el andAlTjerl
KRLD-WlBfl- er Take AS
WBAP-Loren- Jones

KBT7Vi L and A. Roosevelt
KRUVTrsasnry Btndttsnsd

TraAP-Woua-g WMow Brow

and

Gesenl Practice la Al
CohtIs

LESTER FISHER RLDO.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE Ml t

MONDAY I

KBST-Breakfa-st

WBAF-rascmait-n'

KBST-Bandfta-

Ithehaw
C4REFUU.Y.

i UURDOC- X-

Ar40 PULLTHCv
TRkJfiO?,

ft tt
K2

HERALD RADIO LOG

COFFEE

COFFEE
Aftorneys-At-La-w

10:00
Hesdltoes

WBAP-Worl- d at Large
KRLD-New-s

I0:1
CBST-Mu-sl by Candlelight
KJtLD-ue- el ue Band

WBAP-New- s of the World '
10:30

KBST-Oem- s of Thought
KRLD-RinbUl- y Bit Farad
WBAP-serena- Hlgnt

10:45
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLO-HUtbU- Bit Par.
WBAr-sertuaa- e in u jiiga

U:00
ICBST-New- s
KRLD-Hiiibm- y Bit Par.
WBAP-New- s

11:11
KBST-Dsae- e Orehtitra
KRLO-HUlblll- y Hit Par.
KRLO-A- rt Van Damn

11:30
KBST-Dan- Orcheitra
WBAP- - ews ft Sports
KBST-Moreno-'s Orch.

ll:4o
KJl3T-Oan-ee Orcheetrs
KRLD-Waldma-n Oreh.
WBAP-Fredd- y Martin Onsfc,

KBST-New- s
la-o- a

KRLxvAtt&ar oodfrty
WBAP-LU- e can be BeautJftJ

tDTll
KBST-Portra- iti tn Uabtv
KRLD-Arthu- r Oodfrey

KBST-Te- d Malon
KRLDOrand Slam
WBAPack Bereh

1fi4.
KBST-Melodl- of Teeterieea
KRLD-Wh- st Mskes Taej TJeti
wiuu--Lor- a Lawtoa

ltrfia
KBST-Welco- TraTtltn
&jiLE-wena- y Warres
wuAfmt Bister
KBST.WaleAma TrtnbM

JKRLD-An- nt Jenny
woA-uiran-

tt t
KBST-Cbir- o praetor
KRLD-Hele-n Trent
WBAF-sta- r Reporter

ll:4i
KBST-IPrask- linala MmM
KRLD-OurO- sl Sondsy
WBAP--C Fos b Texas Rrrbw

K RflT.TVri vntii am (Atrsw
KRUVRAht Q Twte
WBAP-Wh- o a OStI lUrrlM

4:u
KRLD-Hule- si Notebook
WBAP-Port-la FseesUfa

4:30
rTtAT.TViritnn Wamm a
KRX,D-Uarke- ft WeaflMtf
WBAP-Ju- it PUtn BO

4:46
KBaT-AfUrno- DiTeHesi
vrRTjrvpm rn
WBAP-Fro- Psi FarraS

:oo

KKHUVNawe St Rrrfa
WBAP-Totm- g Dr. Maksaa

:u
KBST-Oree- a Hornet

WBAP-W-

l:3intejTtte trBa?
KRXD-New- s
WBAP-Perr-y Masesi

l:
lTRWTJBr STlaaT

&JUAL0WtU
WBAP-we- w

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastTUrd

Ussder.New HaRagemeat
OpeRSAJtVtolAJL

BREAKFAST-LUNCHE- ON

Featurln
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS
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RevivedRocketsTo Open
Series Here With Hosses
Garcia Shackles

" OdessaAs Locals

Win Again; 9--1
- V

KoswelTs rejuvenated Rockets,
fresh from a successful borne
atasd,move Into Steer park-- tonight
ie open a two-gam- e series with
Pat Stasey's Broncr

The Rockets. long regarded here
as a better team than their posi
tion In the league standings Indi-
cated, have vaulted from seventh
to fifth place since they last ap
peared on the local diamond.

Manager Pat Stasey"plans to
tend Freddy (Trompoloco) Rod-
riguez to the mound in tonight's
opener with the Rockets.

Game time is set for 6:15 p. m.

ODESSA, June 13--The Big
Spring Broncs continuedtheir mur-
derous assault at the plate here
Sunday afternoon to overpower the
Odessa Oilers 9-- 1.

The victory gave the Broncs a
sweep of their two-gam- e set with

The Oilers and increased B i g
Spring's league lead to six and
a half games.

Bert Garcia, a righthander who
Joined the Broncs about 10 days
ago, gave the Oilers only three
bits.

The Broncs took a 3-- 1 lead In
the third and then made it look
easy by spiking the dish four times
In the top of the ninths

Felix Gomez. Gumbo Helba and
Pat Stasey continued their respec-
tive hitting streaks by collecting
three blows apiece in the 13-h- lt

attack.
Helba held down first base for

the Broncs. Eddie Ramirez, regu-
lar first sacker, is sidelined tem-
porarily with a sprained foot.
BIO srKINO (t) AB n n PO A
Oflmei If .83370Mendei cf 1 o o
Helba lb 3 10 o
Stasey rf 3 i o
Pascual 3b 3 0 3VatQuez ss 0 3 1
Valdes e 1 S 0narnandet3b 0 1 3Oarcla p 0 0 3

Totals J 9 11 37 10
ODESSA (1) ABRitro A
Pearce 3b 4 o o j l

3 0 12Batson lb 4 0 0 9
Monchak 2b j 1 0 3
Mormtno e 4 0 1 6
Rotarl rf 3 0 0 1

Ofden ef 3 0 j j
Van, Winkle ss 2 0 0 3

P 3 0 0 1

l' 31 1 3 37 H
BJJLPPRINO J 0 204--0ODESSA 010 000 0001Errori. Mendei. Van WlnkU runs batted
In Ogden, Oomez. Helba 3. Slasejr 3, Vas-que-z

two base hits Oomez. Helba, Mor-
mtno stolen base. Kfnnrh rintthl rt
Van Winkle to Monchak to Batson. Monl
tu 10 van wmzie to Batson Hernandez
to Vasquez to Helba. Helba to Vasquez:
left on bases, Big- - Sprlar &. Odessa

on balls, off Dlas 4. Oarela 8, strike
puts, by Dlai S, Oareta 4, hit by pitched
ban, Mendet umpires, Campbell and EU-c-r.

Urae.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Lester Building
Rooms 104-1-05 Phone 2179

AUTO

SEAT COVERS
j

I

'

'

'

Made to order for all cars
Automobile Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Large Selection of Colors

and Patterns
Floor Mats and Headlinings
Commercial Truck Covers

AUTO GLASS
Installed While-- U Wait!

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING j

GLASS CO.
661 E. 3rd. Phone 318

BULLDOZERS
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US East Third
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PLUNDER WINS THE SEMIRAMIS John C.' Clark's Plunder (5), ribbon by Job D. Jessup,comes
home first In the Semlramis, feature event at Belmont Park, New York, race track. L'Espiegle (4),
Warren C. Mehrtens up, finished second, a length behind. The winner, clocked in 1:38 45 for a mile
event for three year,olds fillies, returned $10.10 for each 52 win bet (AP Wirephoto)

Tigers Clip

Odessans,9-- 3

Tony Castillo, the rookie second
baseman, went the route for the
Tieers here bunuay for tho firt'
time, clipping the OdessaAll-Sta- rs

9-- 3.

Previously Castillo had pitched
short stretches, mostly in relief
roles. Sunday, however, he scat
tered eight hits welL Only in the
seventhwhen two errors, only ones
the Tigers committed during the
afternoon at Steer Park let in a
run, and in the eighth when J.
Hinjos' single was followed by An-aya- 's

triple was he In trouble.
The Tigers made the most of

five bobbles afield by the Odes
sans. They squeezedruns around
when Olguln's slants couldn't be
touched for hits. He held the Tig-
ers to seven safeties, only one a
double. Olguin whiffed eight Tig-
ers, Castillo fanned four Odessans.

Odessa AB R H
Tljers AB R B Campos 3b--m 5
Arista m S 1 3 Caspar ss 3
Lara c 0 J Hinjos 4
A Pierro ss 1 Irrta p 4
Martinez lb 1 Anaya lb 4
Baez ss 2b 0 M.Hlnjos lb 4
Subla rf 1 Roman If 4
Oamboa3b 0 Martinez rf 4
Rodriguez If 1 Luna c 1

T Flerro 3 I Olruln m 3
Totals 7 Totals 38

ALL STARS 000 OOO 1303
TIGERS ... HO 300 MX

'Little Sis' Wins

PosseRaceEvent
Little Sis. owned by Homer

Moon, Colorado City, outdistanced
Den-el- l Douglass' Texas Sis on a
300-yar- d sprint to capture a feature
matchedrace event at the Sheriffs
Possetrack Sundayafternoon.

Other winners at the Posse track
Sundaywere Floyd White's Golden
Boy and Little Jim, owned by
Tucker and Vaughn.

Golden Boy came in well ahead
of Susie, owned by U J. Davidson,

jover a 300-yar- d test, while Little
Jim bestedKo-Ta-o, owned by L. E.

.Cook. Midland.
Dr. M. H. Bennett and Daltbn

White shared honors in a novelty
barrel race which was negotiated
on the polo field near the Fosse
race track.

Pistol And Rifle
Club Meets Tonight

summer

Earth Moving Equipment

FOR RENT

Fireguard

Billy Dykes
PhoneS039--W

I navt Deen mviiea
10 auena.

MOTOR GRADERS
Terracinr

Cleaning

MOTOR CO.

tt

Chrysler- Plyipouth Sales- Service
Factory Mechancs, Typs el
Washingand Greasing.Motor Clianlmj. Bear
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor
Distributor Tester, Clayton ,

v Full ef Chrysler Plymouth Mopar Park,
our managerfor an en any typo of work.

largo small.

MARVIN HULL
DICK

and Manager

Looking
by

By McNAIR
(For Tommy Hart Is vacationing)

. Returning to baseballon the home front (we understandSweetwater
clalm they d,dnt have any n,ght) itg gbout tjme to

cognize the Broncs for their clutch hitting. Maybe it will surprise
ttns hereabout, but the locals hflVP lpft fpwpp ninnerc ctranHoH rn

e basesthan any tnpr club

. . ..."" wuiiyiium liuus nave screaming tor gooa,
hitters, boys who can deliver consistently with

two or three men up front
Big Spring fans have not exactly screamed,but some have been

heard to mumur similar doctrine.

Truth of the matter is, the do not have a single "Fancy
Dan" in the lineup, but they have several boys with so-s-o batting
averageswho are poison when the stage Is set for RBI's. They had
left 295 men on base through June 6, date of the last official
averages.Next best in that department at that time was Odessa,
with 321 left. Yet the Oilers had four men hitting over .350,
while except for Pat Stasey's .344 the Broncs ranged downward
from that Of course that just proves that a batting average
doesn't necessarilyreflect a hitter's true value. .

Getting back to the Sweetwater fiasco (they're calling it that, we
hjear) stalling to prevent a loss is no cause for harsh criticism. But the
Broncs need to learn a subtle way to do it Pat Stasey'sboys were
flabbergasted, no doubt, because they have been deprived of home
victories four times under similarconditions when the opposition was
opviously stalling.

They stall in the majors and they stall in the hioher minors
when teams stand to gain by such tactics. Most of them carry it
out gracefully, however. All all the Broncs appear more capable
'of winning games without assistancefrom the weather, the league
office, etc. At least they have faired well at it so far.

The fact that a Bronc "cast-of- f led Sweetwater to victory over the
homenine is somewhatgalling to local fans. Pat Lorenzo is not actually
a cast-o- ff in the strictest definition of the word, of course. He is the
bjg Cuban outfielder who went from here to Sherman at the start of
the season becausethe Broncs had a surplus of outfielders. After
playing regularly for a few weeks with the Big State league twins,
Lorenzo was sold to Clovis, and thence to Swatterland.

Come to think of it Sweetwater fans may be galled because
Lorenzo is a Cuban. They have protested for two years because
some boys who came into the world without Anglo-Saxo- n parents
have the audacity to play professionalbaseball.However,
rave notices in Nolan county are audible for miles, and with good
reason,even if they do represent a changeof pace In Sweetwater.

To

In

and Pipes ack Griffin, 5--4.

due to next and outlasted Mev.

New officers for the Big Spring Clarence Schaefer, 2--1.

club of the National Pistol and Novice Womack will face Wei-Rifl- e

association will be elected don Bryant in the first flight finals,
at a meeting tonight in the Corral and Red Newton will tangle with
room of the Crawford hotel. John Lewis for third flicht hnnnr

The sessionis set for 7:30 p. m Dr. J. E. Hogan have moved in- -'

meeUng will include arrangements i0 the finals of the second flight
for shooting matches. is will be the winner of

All club members and other In-- 4 match Don Lewis and
icresiea persons

Land

Phono

Trained All Mechanical Wtrk.
and Chassis Frent

one)
Vehicle Analyser.

'Lino Genuine and So
itrvK estimate

or

DAVIS.
Park Service

WACIL
who

Frjday

in

oeen
power

Broncs

figure.

in

Lorenzo's

between

championship finals of the City
Golf Tournament at the Municipal
course.

Pipes moved into the payoff
round by trimming Obie Bristow,
3-- 2. while Maxwell eliminated

p y Parks
In first flight semi-fina- ls Worn- -

SectionalTennis
Opens

HOUSTON. June 13. to The
Vexas Sectional Tennis Tourna-
ment opens today with Fred Ko-yales-

ki

of William and Mary Col-

lege top seeded.
Kovaleski Is the defending

Champion.
Rated No. 2 is Art of San

Francisco University, wtlh Herbert
Behrens and Gardner Lamed,
both of Collins College, ranked No.
i and No. 4.

The tournament, one of eight to
alify entries for national
ampionshlps,will see25 matches
mens singlesunreeled

PLUMBING
ContractorBy the Hoar,

We Specializetin:
Repairs on Air Conditioners
Floor Furnaces,Water Heaters,
Cook Stoves, Boilers, And All
Nature) Gar or Butane

Appliance

Fcrrell & Kinard
Phope 2512--J and 2668--J .

Em Over
Tommy Hart

re--

the league.

- - -- rfm

er, 2--1.

Newton moved Into the third
flight finals by ousting H. M.
Rowe, 3-- while John Lewis
trimmed J. W. McLendon 1-- In
19 holes.

AH finals are due to be com-
pleted next Sunday.

Home Run Hitters

Strutting Stuff
in Texas League

By HORACE BOREN
Associated Press Staff

The home run hitters are strut-
ting their stuff again after taking
a back seat to the pitchers for a
spell in the Texas League race.

Circuit smashes featured the
major battles yesterday as first- -
place Dallas split a double-head-er

with Beaumont and runner-u-p

Shreveport licked Fort Worth.
Beaumont copped the opener,

7--3. while the Eaglestook the night-
cap, 8-- 5, in an extra-innin- g.

Shreveport gained a half game on
Dallas by beating Fort Worth, 54,
in 12 frames. Dallas now Is two
and a half games to the good.

Houston won its fourth straight
in downing Oklahoma City 6--4 but
Tulsa's game at San Antonio was
postponedbecauseof rain.

Fourj home runs spiced the Dallas-Be-

aumont double-heade- r. Buck
Friersdn homeredfor Dallas in the
opener but Beaumont iced the
game, as did Jerry Witte of Dal-
las.

DaE counted three unearnedJ

runs three Beaumont errors in
the t extra frame to gala the
dedsii

Shrereport edged third-plac- e

Fort Worth on Vera Petty' borne
run ini the twelfth.

Houston defeatedOklahoma City
on Solly Heumus' two-ru- n single

JohnPipes Face Bob Maxwell

City Golf TournamentFinals
Bob Maxwell John are' sidelined C. G.

meet Sunday In the Brvant Dnane

opponent

Tournament

Larsen

the

today.

Gas

Ja tie sixth.

JayhawksTrim

Forsan, 5--2

In SundayTilt
Howard County Junior college

made the most of 10 free passes
and three hits to decision Forsan,
5-- 2, in a Tri-Coun- ty league base--

j ball game Sundayafternoon.
Forsan twirlers issued 10 bases

on balls and the Hawks made all
of their blows count

Howard Washburn collected his
only safety of the game with run
ners on second and third, and
then brought anotherrunner across
the dish on an out

Howard Jones pitched a six-hitt- er

for the Hawks, fanning 11 For-
san batters and issuing but two
bases on balls.

The victory was the sixth in
eague play for the Hawks. They

have lost three.
FORSAN AB R H PO A
Cuanlsfhun 3 114 0
Wttion 2tx ....3Heard --p 4
Sbtlton lb 4
Biruett lb 0
Aiburr 3b-- 4
Anderson cf-3-b 4
McCbe 4
DoUn rf 4
BtU p 1
Uffler V 3

Totali 34 3 S 34 13
BCJC AB R H PO A
Martta 3b 3 3 110Wuhburn 3b 3 0 13 3
Lewis If 4 0 0 0 0
Clark 3b 4 10 11
Carter lb-- rf 3 0 0(0
Rotion cf 4 0 0 10Smith rf 3 110 0
Cain lb 10 0 3 0
DaTli e 3 1 0 13 0
Jones p 3 0 0 0 7

Totilt 30 S 3 37 if
FORSAN 000 030 000 3
HCJC 100 201 10X 5

Errori Cunningham, Wilton 3. MeCabe,
Uirtln. Wihburn. run batted In. Cun-
ningham, Reurel, Wathbum 3, Roiton;
three but hit. Martin double plar. Batte
to Cunnlncham to Anbury to Heurel to
Scelton: baiet on balls, off Batte 4. Me-
Cabe 6. Jonei3-- struck out by BatU 3.
MeCabe 2. Jones 11.

Yesterday'sResults
LONCinOBN LEAGUE

BIO SPRINO 9, Odessa 1.
Roswell 12. Balllnger 11.
San Angelo S Vernon 1
Swertwater Midland 0

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO
Lubbock 7. Abilene 1

Lameta Pampa 1

Borjtr 13-- 1. Albuquerque 0

Austin 1. OalneiTllle 0 (2nd game ppd
rala )

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
Uarthall 6. Bryan 4
Henderson10. Oladewater 9
Tyler 5. Paris
Lonrrlew at Kllrore, ppd . rain

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 6--0. Boston 2

Brooklyn 30. Cincinnati 7
Pittsburgh , New York S
St. Louis 3 Philadelphia 8

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clereland Nesr York 0--1

Detroit Washington 0--0

St. Louis Philadelphia
Boston 15-- 7 Chicago 5

TEXAS LEAGUE
Beaumont Dallas 8

Shrereport . Port Worth 4
Houston 6. Oklahoma City 4
Tulsa at San Antonio, tdd . rain

BIO STATE LEAGUE
Texarkana ,20reenrll!e 1
Wichita Falls 13. Temple 1
Austin 1. Qalnesrllle 0 (second gam can-

ed because ot rain in third with Austin
ahead. 34)

Sherman-Denlso-n S. Waco 1
BIO GRANDE VALLET

Del Rio 9. BrownsTllle 8
Laredo 7. McAllen 4

BaseballCalendar
LONGHOBN LEAGUE

TEAM W L PCT. OB
Big Spring 32 11 .744
Vernon 27 19 .587 614
Midland 25 2 .532 9
San Angelo 33 33 .500 lOtt
Roswell 30 23 .465 13
Odessa 30 34 .454 12H
Sweetwater ... 18 29 J83 16
Balllnger 14 28 333 17tt

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT. GB
Albuquerque 29 19 604
Abilene 30 22 577 14
Borger 37 30 .575 14
Amarlllo 26 23 531 3
Lubbock 28 34 520 4
Lamesa 26 28 481 e
Pampa 18 31 .367 11
ClOTls 18 33 .353 1314

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT. GB
Marshall 33 19 627
Longrlew 31 30 .608 1

Oladewater 39 23 .sea 3
Kllgor 38 33 .54$ 4
Paris . 26 35 .500 64
Bryan 24 28 .463 84
Tyler 19 33 .365 134
Henderson 17 35 J27 15V4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT. CJB

urooiiyn ... 32 20 .615
St Louis 39 31 J80
Boston 30 31 .580
Philadelphia 38 35 .538 4H
New York 37 25 .519 5
ClnclnnaU .... 22 30 .433 10
Chicago 19 31 .30 12
Pittsburgh 19 33 .373 12V4

AMEICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT. OB
New York 33 18 .640
Detroit 30 22 577 24
Philadelphia 28 24 .418 5
Boston ........ 35 34 .510 64
Washington 28 25 .510 4
Cleveland 34 34 JOO 7
Chicago 32. 39 .431 104
St. Louis 15 36 .394 IT

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT.GB
Dallas .... 37 23 .627
Shrereport . .. 35 25 .583 2V4

Port Worth 33 36 .559 4
San Antonio 31 28 .525 6
Oklahomacity . 37 30 483
Beaumont 36 33 .441 11
Tulsa 33 32 418 13
Houston 23 38 J67 1J4

BIG STATE LEAOUE
TEAM W L PCT. OB
Texarkana . . 38 31 .644
Austin 37 31 .538 i
Wichita Palls 36 33 .631 14
Waco 26 30 .464 104
OalneiTllle 38 31 .456 11

Greenville 25 33 .448 1
Sherman-Deni- s cm 31 33 J89 144
Temple . 30 3 J39 18

GamesToday
LONGHOBN LEAGUE

Roswell at BIO SPRINO.
Odessa at Balllagef.
Midland at San Angelo.
Sweetwater at Vernon.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa at Lamesa
Borger at Albtquerque
Clorls at Amarillo
Lubbock at Abilene1

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
Longrlew at EUfora
Paris at Tyler
Marshall at Bryan
Handmenat' Oladewater

810,STATE LEAGUE
Waco at Sherman-Denis-es

Austin at OsJnelTlBe
Texarkana at areenrffl
WlchlU FaOs at Temple

BIO GRANDE VALLET
KoBstown at Corpus ChrJtn
BrownsrUle at Del Bio
Laredo at McAUettl

Polio and HesoKaHjatio

Insurance Individual, and
Family Group Accident afttj

Sickness Imuran

MAKKWENTZ

The Biooest Little Office In.
BPf Sprint

407 Runnels44. rh. 1

BumsAdd Homkr Punch
To Wreck RedlegNine

Associated press Staff
Something new has been added

to the Brooklyn Dodgers' stock in
trade a home run punch.

Dodger batters have belted 55

homers in 52 games. Only the
slump-ridde- n New York Giants
have a higher total, 57. Last year
the Brooks hammeredonly 91 balls
out of sight In 155 games.

The lone fly In the ointment is
that Dodger pitchers have allowed
even more home runs than the
Brooks have hit They've served
up 56 four-bagge- rs.

Brooklyn's new found medium of
winning games played havoc with
Cincinnati over the weekend.The
league-leade- rs socked two homers
in a 10--5 win Friday night, belted
three more in a 11-- 3 victory Satur-
day andyesterdayexploded four in
a pulverizing 20-- 7 rout that stretch-
ed their unbeaten streakto seven

Magic Wand Fails

SneadIn Clutch
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

AP Staff
CHICAGO, June 13. If Sam

Snead'sputter could talk he would
be in for a bawling out. He played
a dirty trick on it.

The magic wand that brought
him the Master's and PGA golf
crowns this season cost him a
chance for the National Open title
Saturday. Boyish Cary Middlecoff,
a pro less than three years, won
with a two over par 286.

Clayton Heafner and Snead
shared second with 287. Jim Tur-ne-sa

and Bobby Locke split fourth
place with 289's.

It could have been all Snead's.
But he askedtoo much of bis put-
ter. Needing to par the last three
holes to tie Middlecoff, and only
a birdie on one of them to win,
Snead chose to use his putter two
feet off the edge of the 192-ya- rd

17th green in a gamblefor a birdie.
Instead of chipping, which would

have seemedlogical, he went for
the hole 25 feet away on the roll
through the light fringe and onto
the green. The "putt" went seven
feet past the cup. He couldn't get
back and took a four. That was his
standard 4 on the 18th. His second
undoing.

Then Sneadhad to scramble for
a standard4 on the 18th. His second
shot was over, necessitatinga chip
back. But he put the chip 1ip
close for an easy putt.

The capturegolfs mostcherished
championship,the gangling28 year
old Middlecoff from Memphis had
a see-sa-w four roundsof
He started histhird trip four under
par for the first 5 holes. Snead
and Heafnerwere more orthodox
never going above73.

Close RaceLooms

In WT-N- M League
You can Just about throw a

West Texas sombreroover the top
six teams in the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico baseball leauge.
Only six games separate first-pla-ce

Albuquerque .xd sixth-plac- e

Lamesa. Abilene and Borger are
both only a game and a half be-

hind Albuquerque. Fourth - place
Amarillo is only three aid a half
gamesout of first place and fifth-pla- ce

Lubbock only four games
from the top.

Albuquerque and Borger split a
twin bill yesterday. Boger took the
opener, 13-- 6. The Dukes copped
the nightcap, 10--

Lubbock defeated Abilene. 7--1.

Bill Hyers hurled four-h-it ball for
the Hubberc.

Amarillo and Clovis divided a
double-heade- r. Amarillo won the
first, 6-- 2, while Clovis took the fi-

nale, 10-- 9.

Lamesa swept a twin bill from
Pampa. The scores were 2-- 0 and
2--1.

Local Softballers

Win On No-Hitt- ers

No hit mound performances by
the CunninghamBros., Winnie and
L. D , featured double victory for
the Big Spring Merchants Softball
team over a Carlsbad, N. M. ag
gregation at City park Saturday
night

The Merchants, behind the flaw
less pitching of Winnie Cunning
ham, copped the opener, 5--2. The
locals came back to squeak by
with a 3--2 decision which went 14
innings in the afterpiece as L. D.
Cunningham duplicated his broth
ers pitching performance.

The Merchants will travel to
Lubbock on June 25 to challenge
the Cloverdale team of that city.

UCLA, Portland and San Jose
State replace SMU, Michigan. State
and Nevada on Santa Clara's loot-ba-ll

schedulenext faO.

fm 4ssmh questionoim
I L. 'Ellf!lr 1Til1!

comesfirst to mind
whenvalue is given

fhoughrty jconsfderation.
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games.The 20 runs were the most
scored in one game by a major
league team this season.

Gil Hodges and Billy Cox were
the chief nolsemakers. Each

slammeda pair of homers.Hodges
drovehome eight runs and Cox six
in the 13-h-lt rampage against sev-

en Red pitchers.
Both the secondpiece St. Louis

Cardinals and the third place Bos-

ton Braves fell two games back
of the Dodgers as they split double-h-

eaders.

The Cards divided with the
Philadelphia Phillies, winning the
opener, 7--3 and dropping the nightc-

ap-, 8-- The Braves split with the
Chicago Cubs, copping the second
game, 2-- 0 after losing the first,
6--2.

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen
stoppedthe Phils in the first game
on five hits and would have had
a shutout but for Andy Semlnick
who tagged a three run first in-

ning homer.
Seminick carried bis 'home run

bat into the finale, blasting two
into the seats and driving home
four runs to make Robin Roberts
seventhvictory a breeze.

The Cubs combined a five run
first Inning against Johnny Sain
and brilliant pitching-- by Rookie
Warren Hacker to upsetthe Braves
in the first game.

Hacker allowed only one hit after
taking over from Johnny Schmitz
in the first inning with none out

Johnny Antonelll,
bonus lefthander, outpitched

Dutch Leonard in the sec-
ond game.Antonelll permitted only
four singles,fanned five and walk-
ed one batter.

Ralph Kiner smashed his 14th
home run of the season in the
seventh inning to give the Pitts-
burgh Pirates a 6-- 5 nod over the
New York Giants.

The world champion Cleveland
Indians won a twin bill from 'the'
New York Yankees 6--0 and 3--1,

at Cleveland before 77,543 fans,
largest major league crowd of the
season.The defeatscut the Yanks'
edge over the runner-u-p Detroit
Tigers to three games.The Tigers
swept a bargain bill from the
Washington Senators, 9--0 and 6--5.

Bob Lemon shut out the Yanks
on six blows and walloped a two-ru- n

homer In besting lefty Ed
Lopat in the opener. The white-
wash was the first sufferedby the
Yanks In 113 games.

Rookie Mike Garcia came up
with a three-hltt-er in the nightcap
that was called in the Cleveland
eighth becauseof wet grounds.

Prince Hal Newhouser let "the
Senators down with four hits in
turning in his first shutout and
seventhvictory of the year in the
openerat Detroit. The secondgame
was a squeaker that the Tigers
won in the ninth when rookie John-
ny Groth slammed a bases-loade-d

double off Paul Calvert.
Boston's Red Sox pulled into a

fourth place tie with the Nats, a.l
half game back of the third place
Philadelphia Athletics by downing
the Chicago White Sox twice, 15--3

and 75. ,
Home runs by Birdie Tebbetts,

Vera Stephensand Bobby Doerr
permitted Lefty Mel Parnell to
coast to his eighth triumph in the

Sport Briefs
By The AssociatedPress

GOLF
CHICAGO Cary Middlecoff of

Memphis, Tenn., won the Nation-
al Open golf championshipwith a
72-ho-le total score of 286.

RACING
NEW YORK Greentree Stable's

Capot ($13.20) won the $75,000 add
ed Belmont Stakes, with Calu
met's favored Ponder second and
Isidore Bicber's Palestinian third.

TENNIS
LONDON Hungary swept into

the semi-fin-al round of European
Davis Cup play as it completeda
5--0 rout of Switzerland. Czecho-
slovakia, the favorite, fen behind
2--1 In its quarter-fina-l match with
France, while Italy defeated Chile
4--1.

GENERAL
CHARLOTTE. N. C Wake For-

est blanked Kentucky, 8--0, to win
the Third District NCAA Baseball
Tournament.

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Amythlag In Army Snrpiu

WE HAVE IT
MOSQUITO BARS

$1.98to $2.95

O.D. Coverall 4JS
Army Twill Khaki Pants..2.98
Khaki Shirts 2J0
Army Type Work Shoes...4,95
Drillers Safety Toe Shoes 10.95
Alt Cork Sole Shoes 755
Air Cork Oxfords 6J5
Men's Dress Shoe 5.95 to 7.95

led Rolls (Wool Filled) 2150
Rubber Mattress 1150 to 17.50
Junjle Hammocks 75o

OY SCOUT EQUIPMENT

TOOLS FISHING TACKJ.E
S GAL. WATER & GAS CANS

TENTS COTS

CAMP STOOLS

TARPULINS AND

COMPLETE LINE OP
LUGGAGE

" IH IWII ..n,liiii

H, Um.t , lim I

first game. Stephens"homervaj
his 15th. high for both leasees.
The Sox won the secondgasaewit
a three run blast in the Biatk.

Philadelphia split with the last'
place SL Louis Browns, taktegtfco
secondgame, 13-1-Q afterjosiagthe
first, 6-- The A's hammered six
Brownie pitchers for 19 hits fci
the male, ten of them tor
bases. " .

dsoiMLEidKfl

sVeSBBBBmBSa

ARE BLFJIDEO WHISKEY
SSPROOF.65X GRAIN NEU-

TRAL SPIRITS. SCHENUY
DiSTR18UT0RS.lNCN.T.&

TRU-LIT- E
told Only By Camiren

For smart window decora-

tion, for addedcomfort and
beauty in your home,Cam-

eron presents the amazing
new Tru-Lit- e Venetians.
Some of theoutstandingfe.
tures are:

Smaller, all-met- al head
box that hides alloperating
mechanismfrom view.

Positive-actin- g cord lock.

Rust and corrosion-proo- f

mechanism.

Your choice of Flexalum
Aluminum or kiln-drie-d

Wood Slats. Wide rangeof
slat and tape colors.

INSTALLED

ON EASY PAYMENTS

NOTHING DOWN

Wall Paper

Minntsora Quality

Paints

Buildtrs Ha'rdwort

Ideal Kitchtn
Cabinets

Corntr
Mcdicint

Tcltphtnt

All W.rhr
Window Units

ft Evtry IwMrtf KW Sm

CAMERON
W ie Cams IdMfag simlw

7:Scnyr FtaMttl
i.

n k
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

Wt Bay. Sell, Rest tsd
Trade

New aad Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

fM West 3rd Phone 2122

ADAIR.MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Piano

1T88 Gregg . Phone 2137

fURNITURE
Boy Sell Trade

Upholstery
Refinlshing
Repairing

Crenshaw Pool
607 East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring

MattressFactory

Call us for free estimate. Our

talesman will call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Take Advantage of 25 Years
Experience.
Free Estimate
Free Pickup and Delivery
All Work Guaranteed

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Crcath Mattress
Factory)

3rd and Owens St Phone 602

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

OfeerarMachine Work
Portable, electric, acetylene weldtnt

Winch truck and wrecker service
Dax Phone 9S7 Night 3037 W

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY PRODUCTS CO

Can 1283 or 1S3 Collect
Rome owned and operated by Msrfln
Sewell and Jim Klnsey Phone 1CJT

or Iftl! nigni ana eunaaj
Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

T.W. NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Njte Ph. 2498-- J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agen- t- North American Van Lines

More You Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse 100 Colas

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswcll Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

tr,.., cleaner run from v.ooo

expert can rebalanceand service

?- - ...

,--
.

AvailableNew and Used

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such As

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

AD nus Fnm
ti- - to

Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AD Km
New and used pipe from
to 1P.
Clothes Line Poles For Sale

In Stock Or To Order
Buyers Of Scrap Iron Metal

Big Spring Iron

anaMetal Co.

Phone 3028 Hwy 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

STOP!

1MI Town and Country Chrysler clob
coupe

' ,MS Chrysler Moor sedan.
ia. J3UJI, BCUailCUC
191 Ford convertible.
IW1 Ford pickup
1C41 Dodse pickup
1941 Chrysler sedan
Un Dodge sedan
1937 Ford sedan

Open Evenings Until 8 30

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

GOO East 3rd Phone 53

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Chevrolet --ton" pickup

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmteion
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking j

Company
1608 E. Third Phone 1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Plymouth
147 fora Tudoi
1947 Hudson SLjer Six
1941 Buick 4 door fcedsn
IV41 rj t it roup
1941 Che', rolct Coupe
iSM .ora Tudor

TriiCKS

1941 Chevro'et l'jton lth Hat ted
1948 f"ora IWtoii 'oim nei oasc
ID4S Ford m-lo- n Ion? wheel base i

1937 GMC n Platform
1943 Dodge with IS" semi trailer

JonesMtr. Co. I

i

Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

Used Cars
81600 1949 Chevrolet pickup
(New)
1107B 194(1 Ford tudor (heater and
radio I '

(1501941 Bulck sedanette 'extra
!"n

150 1937 Fo-- d coupe
18S 1137 Cheinle

838J 1939 Cherolet builnes coupe

S. W. Wrteeler

Phone 3059--J 500 Main
Big Spring

Phone 10S Stanton. Texas
(Call Collect)

Dependable
Used Cars

1947 Chevrolet tudor, loaded
1947 Ford si) pickup.
1940 Ford Club Coupe
10-1- Ford pickup.
1940 Dodge club coupe.
1935 Ford l'i-to- n truck with

grain bed.
1942 Cherolet Aero sedan.
1946 Mercurv club coupe.
Model A tudor sedan.

C. L. Mason i

Used Cars
203 Nolan

For Sale
47 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

SU95.
47 Plymouth .. 1295
'47 DcSoto . . 1595.
'42 DcSoto S.5
"33 Pl mouth Coupe .. . 235i
47 Plymouth Station Wagon

1425.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Phone 1855

1S25.

to li.uiw K.rl. and only an
your cleaner so it runs like

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patatasof TexasElectric Co. in io town since

Bew,

PreOWNED CLEANERS .... $19 50 up
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeTheWalking EUREKA With Polisher.
f Latest Model New Klrby's, G.E. Premier in Tanksand Uprights.

Get a bigger trade-i-n on eltner pew or used deanrr or a

hcTter repairJob for less.
WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES.

G. BLAIN LUSE

- :4--- ,4 fr--- "' .-
-l" ....s?sJ?ep-T-- gwa.3i4 ., jv-

Wrecks Rebuilt

i -

Acme Color Eye Machine

Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork

506ELst4thSt.
I Chas. McCuistian

1947 on Chevrolet pickup a bargain.
Wstcp This SpaceFor Used Car And" Repair Bargains

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean Seeand Price Them
Before You Buy

1948 Ford Super Deluxe or sedan, low mileage. R H.
1947 Ford super Deluxe radio, heater, only 13.000 miles.
1947 Ford super deluxe tudor, maroon color, radio and heater,

. whitb sidewall tires and all other extras.
1946 Fortf super tudor.
1941 Plymouth coupe.

Special
1947 Super deluxe tudor. radio and heater, overdrive, white

sidewall tires, sun visor. This car is almost new. Colon
blact

1947 FonJ super deluxe. A real nice car. Color: black

. Trucks
1948 Fori? Truck, 140-Inc- h wheelbase,with only 4500 miles.
A bargain.
1946 ChejiTolet Truck, long wheel base, 2 speedaxle.
1946 Ford Pickup. Looks new and in excellent condition.
Ail of these units are clean and priced at Bargain Prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS
1941 Old 6 deluxe sedan, radio.and heater, book

value S1015. our price $895.

1941 Olds 6 sedan, book value $985 our price SS50.

1940 Olds & sedan, book value $796 our price S5S5.

1941 Chejvrolet pickup, clean $500.

1946 GMC pickup, clean, $795.

NEW GMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

SHIROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Yuor Olds and

3rd andi Goliad

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
This Week Only

1934 Chevrolet tudor
1937 Forid tudor
1338 Void coupe
J")50 Jlu.ison sedan
1940 P: mouth
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1918 Na4h (GOO i

1939 Foid tudor

Open

GRIFFIN
1107 E 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE

For Sale
1D47 Chevrolet tudor. R&II.
1947 Plymouth club coupe,

nsin.
1942 Ford tudor.
19J1 Olds tudor. R&h.
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1940 Ford tudor, R&H.
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1942 Mercury Tudor

McDonald
Motor Company

pjjone M74 206 Johnson
- i. h '
4 I TUCKS

FOH &ALE Bj Owner 47 mode)
1'j-lo- n Podge truck, long heelbase.
14 foot fictorr tmade bed. low mile- -

ace See, J F. 'Neel, Phone 640. 419

Uln Stjeet
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
MY' FQPITY in house trailer, for
rnr of 'eq-- al alue Also hare

fufnuhed bouse for rent. C J
Martin Band Springs
ALL STEEL lartory built
trai'er ilOO 1300 JJolan

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10LoTt & Found
STHAYlD--

or
rtolen-fr-

om
200 block

of Benign street red female puppy.
8 nonuis oid half Pekingese and
hi.f Poitirraniar Ansers to "Ting
CaB WT-- J lor reward
U - Personals
gONSUUj' Estella the Neader Now
located 303 East 3rd street. Next U
Banner Creamery
FOUND 'on Hlg'i School grounds after
Texas Electric Shov. tvo brass keys
0nrr rear claim upon identification
at TexsK Electric Service Company
offlre .

t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
f3 ill Notices

NOTICE

Corner Cafe

Open onder new management.
Home 'cooked meals Lunches
packedto go. Try our friendly
and courteous service. Work-
men's paradise.

1111 West 3rd

1 ba'c moved my yard to
1600 blek on West 3rd St. Will
buy yoir metal and scrap iron.
Will sdl you junk pipe, bar-
becue charcoal and wood.
Come ;o see me for the best
prices.

C. F. Morris

160d block West 3rd St

ANNOUNCING

Mrs. Edith Owens, formerly
of Cnwford Barber Shop, is
now associatedwith the Dink
Burrell Barber Shop, ZUa
Runnels.

-- : AcmePaints

Phone 1786.--W

GMC Dealer
Phone 37

59.50
149 50
14950
2. 50
393 50
393.50

139950
299.50

Sundays
NASH CO.

Phone 1H5

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

CALLED meet
lng Staled Flairs
Lodge N'o 59S A

F and A. M
Wednesday ear-
ning June 15. 7 33
p. m. Wori lr
the E A degree j

T R Morris,
W M

WO Low See
STATED Convocation Blc
Spring Chapter No 111

RAM, every 3rd rhurs
lay nlgnt 7 30 p m

C R McClenny a P
W p Low Sec

KNIGHTS of Py- -

h!as. every Tues-la-

8 p m , M A

Cook. C C PY
rHUN Sisters 2nd
and 4Uj Friday. 8
p m.. Maurlne
Chrane. M E C.
1407 Lancaster j

MULLEN Lodge 37:
IOOF meets every Mon-rfa- r

nfrht. Rt'llrfinp 1'R
Air Bae. 7 30 p m visi- -

tors welcome
Earl r r G
Russell Rayburn. V Q
C E Johnson. Jr ,

RecordlngSec
rRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
Big Spring Aerie No 2937 meets
Wednesday of each week at 8 p m
in Its new home at 703 W 3rd St
16 Busjness ServU
ANNOUNCTNO opening of Blacksmith
add Welding Shop at 100 N W 2nd
J. O. Sanders.

Notice
I will dig and complete you a
storm cellar. Do all kinds con-

crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract.

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St. Phone 1535--

SEWING MACHINES Repair Re- -
building Motorizing Buy and Rent
70S Main, Phone 343L

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work --

Phone 2213 W, Highway 80

SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE. Will
buy. sell, repair or tootorlie. any
maie. Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 W. 2nd. Phone 167U
fERMrrES? CaU or write WeU's Ex
terminating Co. tor free inspection
1410 W Aie D, San Angela Texas, j

Phone J0S4 .
GOOD top soil and flU dirt deliTered
in Big Spring, St.25 cubic yard. Call
304 L

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time. Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid, no mileage. Clyde
Cockbum Home Service. 3403 Blum,
San Angela Phone 9QS6--3.

T. A. WELCH bouse moTlng. Phone
1604 or 9661. 306 Harding St., Box
1303 Mote anywhere,
WILL DO concrete"work, cellar work,
tile work.' E. C Madry. 2601-- J, or
see at EOS W 6th St, after pm
C. p. WADE, Bonded House Uortng
Big Spring, Texas.

We SpecializeIn
Automotive

and
Tractor Repair

Jack Franklin
Garage

911 W. 3rd Phone 976

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
jga;s.gaun

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power on
your old, mower, only $30.00.

Self propelled merry-go-roun-d

for small children.
SavageMfg. --Co.

606 E. 15th St Phone 593

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top son, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

17 Woman's Column
LUZIERS Cosmetics. Phone ES3--J
1707 Benton Mrs H. V. Crocker.
HAVE your ironing and sewing done
at 407 Gaheston
STAVLEY Home Products lira C
B Nunley, 106 East 18. Phone
3114-- J.

Have moved my button shop
to 904' Nolan, six blocks south
of the City Auditorium. Free
parking. Come to see me.

Aubrey Sublert

Phone380
BELTS bJttor.s. buttonnoles Phone
6S3--J 1707 Benton. Urs B. V

Crocker ,

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buckles
buttonfio.es Western shirt buttons,
etc 306 W 18th. Phone 3136-- Ztrab
LeFore
VERY reasonablypriced Katherine K
Foundation garment and girdles Al
so surg'cal cells for men and worn
en Mr J L Hayces 1100 Gregg
Phon-- 14S3-- J

DO SEWIN'O and a'.te-atio- at 711
Ru-n- Phone 111S-- Mrs Church-we- ll

MRS R P BLUim keep eblldrerj-d- ay

or t07E I81h e 1043

LUZ1ER S I kit Cosmetics Mrs Kd-di- e

Sa.age 603 E 18th. Phone 37S--J

KEEP childres all boun Urs Ku
cannon I10S Nolan. Phone J36S--

COVERED buck es bu'tons, belts
eve ts but'onioTe anrj sewtcg of
all fclnf Mrs T E Clark. JOS

N W 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration.'. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglas.
MRS T1PPIE 20T'i W 6th. does all
tlr.u' of sewing 'and alterations Phone
213G--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-

dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129W

FOR BEAUTY COl'NSFLOR cosmet
ics call M'l T D Clifton, 161 W."

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
filled immed'ateH Cost little
or no more than au ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster ,hone 2111

DBY SHf ! b- -t ze pli'tlrr Mrs N
M Hipj. 14H W 4th Street

0m

Permanentwaving our Bpecial--

ty Machine permanints $5 to
$12 50 Cold waves from $ 50
up Pers naiity hair cutting
ftevlon cosmetics
Becuty operator w anted.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

COVERED buckles buttons belts,
eyelets and Di.ltonf.oies Mrs rruet
rnoiias 436 N W lOJi Phone 1012--

Diy. Night Nursery
M-- s Foresyih keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan Phone 201

EMPLOYMENT
Zl Male or Female
EXPFH'ENtED toftkkeeper. mustbe
ab'e lo do dnub e rntr financial

pro'u less statement, bal-
ance vhcis beginners needn t apply
W.ee comm-nsara- 'e ebl.lty good

advamement Commercla
I.:n Cull 1"61

22 Help Wanted Male

Help Wanted
Experienced mechanic.

Good working conditions. Sec
Car'cr at Griffith Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd Phone 1115

WANTED DrlTers""MusTha7echauT-fcu-r

i Dcenjr. neat appearance and
local referen-- e Apply Yellow Cab
Office BusStatlor
DEPARTMENT msnacrr wanted

for a man who ha had
several veirs experienceIn appliance
sale Pleasant working conditions,
good earnings and i excellent fu-

ture to the man who can qualify
Mast - w the appliance business
Apply io person, or If by letter
tate experience

and Co . Swertwster. Tex.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED girl as waitress.Oasis Cafe
C04 West 3rd St ,
25 Employm't Wonted-Femal- e
-

; 5Year Experience
BooVkrepinR nd oiUrt WOr. Want

.,,-,- . , CaU Miss Brew- -

er. 338

FINANCIAL
30-- Business Opportunities
DRIVE IN CAFE en South Gregg

to! houe and an equipment.
Good.bustne'Spriced rlgbt Part cash.
Rube S Martin Phone 643.

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

S3 - - $50
If oa borrow elsewhere you

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friend

WhyvNot You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Buildhw

PHONE 721

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan'

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

So Indorsen No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

v COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Hou-r-u id Goods
WE BUT and aeU used furniture
J. B. Sloan Furniture. 508 E. 2nd
Street. Phone 1053.
KIOHT piece dicing room suite, half
bed. springs and mattress; iire piece
bedroom suite. Philco cabinet radio.
autocaUe Note range; Electrotux
refrigerator; Uathis air conditioner;
reasonably priced. Mrs. W. Al- -

bauga, 408 Lancaster.
NEED Un FURNITURE? Try
"Carter! Stop and Swap". We wUl
buy. sell or trade. Phone 90. 21S
W. 2nd SL
44 Livestock
MILK COWS I fresh covs with Jer-
sey heifer calres. U S. Hwy. E0 14
mller west and 10 miles north. W. T.
Wells
FOR SALE Guernseybull 10 months
old. l' miles east of Falrriew. O
D. Webb.
45 Pet
ONE RED female and blonde male
registered cocker spaniel puppies. 7C3
West 16th.
48 Building Materials
NEW screen doors. 4"75 No. 1 wrn-do-

anils, new doors Prices rieht
MACK b EVERETT TATE. 3 miles
west on mgnway eo

49 Farm Equipment
HALF AND HALF dellnted cotton
teed, 12 cents per pound Jim Meeks
airamew otn
CO BUSHELS NorUjern Star cotto--

seed at $2 50 per bushel 4 miles
southof Westbrook Chester Brown
194J MODEL A-- combine
and steel slides. 37 Chevrolet
truck tjith grain bed 1 mre north
of Coahoma, then H mile west ant"
'i iniie north A. D. Singleton, Rt

'
1 B g Spring
59A Miscellaneous ,

ICE COLD TEXAS MELONS !

guaranteed ripe. Tomatoes,
I
green beans, corn, lettuce.
pineapple, cantaloupe, okra.
plums, bananas,cherries and
peaches.

FRESH DAILY

STEWART'S

Fruit Stand
501 W. 3rd Highway EC

Wholesale RetaU

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

For Sale
150-gall- butane tank and
pipe. Has been filled only
three times. Will sell at bar-
gain cash or terms. Seeat
2000 Johnson or call 2037-J-.

103M- - Main Phone 2485

Values In

j' wmi
"ltf

3bT;
f
Js-s-ii-i HUHBRx

Tii3.--T- ' kd

Machinery
1805

War Surplus And

F&SAL
49A Miscellaneous
FOB SALE: Good new and usee)
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, true-)- ana piesarps. saiuiacuan
guaranteed. PEURIPOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. SU

For Sale

Wood slatted lawn chairs
Regular $4.95, now $1.95

Canvas bridge chairs, $95
jumbo saddle. Regular price

$119--0 now $75.00.

Speed Queen double wall
washing machine, recondition-
ed. $54--5. $9.95 down, $5.00 per
month.

Ice box, 50 lb. capacity, only
$14.95,

Hotpoint electric range in per-
fect condition, only $50.00.
$500 down, $5.00 per month.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

219 Main Phone 14

FLASH

Cold Melons 3c lb.
Fresh tomatoes lbs 50c. Fresh
beets, cucumbers,squash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
Birdw ell's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th St. Phone 507

PEACHES
For Sale

Pirkle Farm
5 mires north on LamesaHigh-
way and miles west.

BARGAINS
Used Scrvel gas refrigerators
Used Coolerators.
Small ice boxes.
Used gas ranges.

L. M. BROOKS
Your ApplianceDealer

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

Tomatoes& Melons
Just received truck load of
tomatoes ripe, pink and green

8c per lb. Cheaperby crate.
Melons 3c per lb.

Highway
Feed & Produce

510 W. 3rd

Furniture

Conditioner

1 used two 'piece living room suite, blue tapestry $49.50
1 new sectional sofa, slightly shopworn.

Reduced to . - $59.50

1 used Lawson sofa, good condition $59.50

2 student's desks each 12.95

1 new bed-roo- suite 79.50

1 butane Elcctroiux refrigerator as is 89.50

1 used gas apartment stove 49.50

1 used settee 1.50
6 high chairs your choice 2.95

1 used ice refrigerator 7.95
1 used ice refrigerator, metal 34.50
1 used ice refrigerator metal 39.50
1 new dining room suite, genuinewalnut veneer 129.50

See these items in our warehouseat 121 East 2nd St.

Barrow-Dougla-ss Furniture Co.

namejii

W

' .. .
!i

I '

,.'

HERMAN
Electric
Gregg

1

1

5

3

M Air Conditioning--

bales & service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
RepairService

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

Sporting Goods
Garden hose, Neoprene, guaranteed 15 years, 50 feet, was
$10.95 now 585.
Garden hose, rayon plied natural rubber, 50 feet, was $6J35

now $555. ,
Air conditioners for cars. "Stay Cool", special S7.95.

Air "conditioners for homes, "Alpine", $34.75 and $47.50. $5.00

off if you install them.
Binoculars, "Liko", coated optics, clear. Truly an exceptional
value. Tax paid, $9.95.
Dutch paint guaranteed See this value in paint
Camping and fishing supplies guns khakis bunk beds-pill- ows

luggage tools.

WAR SURPLUS STORE

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellanetwis
FOB SALE: 33 mm Universal II
camera.' with ease and flash atteeh.
meat. C 1 --W titer B p.. .

Cattlemen!
Keep horn and stable flies off
of your cattle with Purina Fly
Spray with DDTJ and "1068".
See us for a complete fly con-
trol prpgram.

John Davis
FeedStore

701 East 2nd

Saleon Cook Stoves
And Refrigerators

Coolerators $10n 515., $20.,
and $25.
Cook stoves Old models$10.
and $15.; Table top models$35.
to $75.
Electric refrigerators, good
condition, all kinds from
$35. to $75.
Any of these can be bought
with no money down and

small weekly payments.

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Thone 448
3O0-UNI- T air conditioner for sale
$75. Ore wood lathe and motor, SIS
One table aw and motor, ISO. Call
at a State.
WHITE metal Ice box, b capacity
See at 308 E. 4th oreall 17S3--

SERVICE for four, sugar spoon and
butter knife included, in Lady Hilton
pattern, Westmoreland sterling. Call
31M--W

FOR SALE Water well spudder
Bucyrus 33W mounted on Ford truck
Dodge water trucks Rig working on
shot (hole job at Lamesa Job goes
with sale. Also rotary drill for sale
Call R L. Damron. PhoneSIS, Crane.
Texas
WANT TO trade large boy's used bike
for child's ( used bike. Call
1S5S--J

t
A GOOD set of gott clubs and bag
priced right. W W Bennett. 709 E.
12th, Phone 314--

WANTED TO BUY

SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell, get our prices before you
bur. W L UeCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone12ol
AT THIS TIME we are paying"aoove
average prices for good used furni-
ture MACK & EVERETT. TATE, 2
miles West on Highway to

FOR RENT
PARK your trailer at HILL TRAILER
COURT. 11 W 4th. Close in
60 ADartmcts

furnished apartment, no pets
1200 Wood. Phone 1229
ONE apartment and bath, un-
furnished, at 2408 S Scurry. New
and very nicely flnl'bed inside
W1U lake one small child. J55. month
Pay your own bills Call Big Mikes
Uquor Store If Interested

apartment, furnished or un-
furnished H M. Ralnbolt at the
Wagon Wheel.
SMALL furnished apartment for rent.
Apply Bill's Food Market.
FURNISHED garage apartment
Working couple preferred. 501 E
Park
CLEAJJ furnished apartment. one
large room, closet and kitchenette
Private entrance share bath Quiet
couple only, no pets Apply 304 W
Sth.
3 UNFURNISHED apartments at 2109
8curry Call 1487
FOR middle aged couple or working
couple, no children or pets,
unfurnished apartment. 104 E. 8th
Phone 1403

furnished apartment701 N
Oregg;
TWO furnished apartments
one newly decorated, gas refrigera
tlon. private baths, bills paid. King
Apartments. 304 jonnson

unfurnished garage apart-
ment 407 Benton. Phone U21-J- .

furnished apartment, adjoin
ing oath 411 Donley
TWO-roo- and bath apartment fur-
nished. $27 SO month 3 room and bath
apartment. Bills paid. 100 North Ben-
ton

unfurnished garage apart
mnt at 706 E. 12th. Can 3889-- J or
JOIC--

spartnircts and houses for
conples Coleman Courts. East Hlgb-wa-

10

FOR RENT
apartment with 2 bed-

rooms. Also apartment.

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

SOUTH apartment, 3 rooms and prir-at- e

bath, furnished. Frlgidalre. utili-
ties paid, dose is on parement
510 Lancaster
THREE-roo-m furnished apartment,
p'rirate bath, efectrlc refrigerator,
couple or with smaU baby. 310 Crelgh--
ion Phone 580--J.

furnished apartment, adjoin-ln-g

bath. Frlgidalre, lanersprlng mat-
tress. First floor, close in, bills
paid. 605 Main, Phone 1529.

oi Bedrooms
NICE cool bedroom 533 Bills id'
Drlre Phone 3676 or 2012--

NICE south bedroom, adjoining th
609 Lancaster, Phone 1T71--

NICE large south bedroom with two
beds, adjoining bath, suitable for 3
men 1801 Scurry Phone 3050.
BEDROOM for rent to two working
ladles Kitchen prirlleges U desired
CaU 2255

THREE bedrooms, south side, up-
stairs. 200 Oollad. Cantact owner 1303
Rur.nels. Phone 1239-- J

LAROE bedroom for rent suitable
for 3 or 3 people Also single bed-
room S06 Johnson. Phone 173I-- J.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms $
NICELY fsaeabedroom, Qe

t ositk. priv-a- ark rw
IS14--J V
ssht usrru4wm t t bissi wm e
14.50 weeUyf Plenty ot p t rpac. rtBciltrnaa Botel. 306 artn,
ssn.
TEX KOTEL.-- Close in. tre rriweekly raUt. S03 East 3rd Stmi,
t ic wi.
BEDROOM with private bath ani
private entrance. Kc Aparttaenta,
304 Johnson.
64 Room & Board .

ROOM AND BOARD, weekly raimv
Vacancies. Phone SSSO. W serr
tra meals. 411 Runnels.
65 Houses
TWO bousesand one
house. Phor.e 435--

SMALL furnished house in rear, blUi
paid. 1S00 scurry

(
SMALL modern bouse on N. Qrert.
Can 17S4--J or inquire 1800 Mam.

furnished house for rent
BlUs paid Call 601 W. 12th.

furnished bouse; garden
spot, couple only. Across from Air-
port
68 Business Property

For Rent
Newly decoratedoffices locat-
ed 3rd and Main over Wal-gr-en

Drug Store. See Mack
Rodgers.

PHONE 2179 ,

Office In Same Building

DOWNTOWN bulldmg suitable for of-tl-ee

or small hnslness Mr. Rjul
I at Read Hotel

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
Ws:NT to rent 4 or unfur-nlshe- d

house See Urs. Moore at 703
Douglas

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
in Cedcr Crest Price $8500
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture Is good. Soma
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

Bargam
Leaving town, reduced to sell
at once. Nice house.
large lot, fenced In back yard,
garage, storeroom and large
shade trees. Phone 219JUJ
after 6 p m or 397 during day.

1612 Donley
WILL TAKE S14V) tor my ItSoft.
equity In home at 308 Park In Wash.
Ington Place See from 10 a. m. to
5 n m FowsMon

NOTICE
My home for sale furnished
or unfurnished.$2000 down and
$50 per month. See David El-ro- d,

1604 Scurry. Phone235J.

For Sole
By Owner
house at Canyon

Drive, garase attached, floor
furnaces, carpetsand Venetian
blinds. Inspection after 5 30
and on Sundays, or call 3135.

Isaac Medlin
j

Worth The Money
Extra nice and bath
on Harding St, Airport Add-- '
ition. Large lot good locat-
ion. For quick sale will sell
for $4250.

A. P.

Phone 254 800 Gregg SL

FOR SALE
1. modernhome, acres laad.
Just outside city Umlta, worth
money.
3. home close tn. good loc
tlon, comer lot, with apart
men! facing side street, $4750.
3 Beautiful rwme. eorney
lot. parement. dxib'e garage. In Park
Hill Addition
I Duplex, close in. 3 rooms each
tide, walking distance of town, oa
parement. near school. 65750.
5. house, good lot oa Ulxaway
SO. 63000 -

t Grocery store, filling station. 3--
rpom living quarters, building 30 X
50. half acre land, good well water
with electric pump, on Highway IT.
WUI trade for city property.
T FIts room extra alee ra
Bluebonnet. small down payment,baV
ance to Ol loan

L8. New 2 bedroom home. Washington
t'lace. Duut-o- n garage, wan heaters,
hardwootl floors haU and bath, large)
east Iron'. lot large loan approTed.
This is a real home and a good
buy for 57SO0

Very nice home, good W
on Johnson. 63450
10. 4W room home, butlt-o- n garage,
strictly mnorn, can be used for

46730. Located In Washing
bin Pisce Immediate possession.
II New modern home and
lots In Coahoma. 63500- - or win fell
the house to be mosed:

Let me nelp you with your rw
estate nerd buying or lling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

DON'T

Until Rents Go Up

BUY NOW!

2 and 3 BedroomHomes

100 G I Loans

(Only $225, Down)

F H A Loans

(Small Down Payment

. R. E. Power& Associates
Contractor

Worth Peeler Office
SalesRepresentative - 1407Martha

Telephone3042 . -

,, RENT RENT 505 . 3rd Phone 2263

VACUUM West 15th at Lancaster Phone16 VACUUM 5
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READ ESTATE

h Ham Ft Sit

McDonald,
Robinson,

', McCleskey.
Realty Company

7U MAIN
Phone3676 or 2012--W

Nice house In south part of
town, completely 'furnished.

o- house, Venetian
feliadf, floor furnace, carpeted
floors, fenced in yard. GI
loan.

bouse on 4 lots,, fen-

ced, good well of water, fruit
trees, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, south part of town.

Nice" and batnon lot
and a half,. southeast part of
town. .

Lovely home on
West 17th street

Good paying small grocery
irlth living quarters, in good
part of town.

Choice lots on South Main.
South Scurry, Edwmds
Heights. Park Hill and Ecst
13thSt.

Lovely brick home In Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Nice brick borne on Runnels
Some nice homes in Park

UUI Addition.

List your property with us
'or quick sale.

BARGAIN

Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These houses are a .
good buy at $3750. each. Can
borrow $2000. each.

J. W. PURSER
Phone 449

Some Choice Buys

in Washington Place,
$1750 cash balance in Gl
loan.

$3950. One of the
--best buys in town.

in south part ot
town, corner lot, will consider
mall house trade-in-.

brick on Runnels,
paved. $10,500 If sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
txtra lot. $3450.

edgeof Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden,city water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement close to high school,
$5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 1-- 2 bath. Venetian
blinds, corner lot on paved
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc-

ery store and flower shop for
sale.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

House For Sale

By Owner

5 large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors,
floor furnace. Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees and grass.

101!TBluebonnet
Phone 2390--J

rOR SALE. New house. larfe TULA

loan, small equity, with or without
furniture. lUt SUdlum Street, Cell
between 10"03 a m. and 3 0J p. ..

For Sale

Hy home at 1200 Wood Street
Leaving town. and
bath. Garage. Hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds, beauti-
ful yard. Price $7000.

1200 Wood Phone 2447--

b. te. "
let. iBImw. PoaltTl

r

For Sale
Duplex, east front, close In,

priced at $3800. part cash.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE
A good houseon Wood

Stmt WeU built paved,will

stand a good Joan.

J. W. Purser
Phone 449

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys in Real Es-

tate. Choice residences, buai-Betce- s,

lams, ranches,lots oa
O, S. M, cafe in good loca-tie- a.

Some beautiful resldes-ee-s

is the best locations.

Call

W. M. JONES
Ffcoae 1822 Office 501 E. 15th
- f
UsAkt iliX; sad batt on.twof. .i a uttelBte merca aTaU--
JHT J?BJIM
anVf ys. ,TVw-l2-- .

JVJffW TIWI" TT. . 1 Ti.1 1
a. iwow ww. i

REAL ESTATE
I Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
Ben U what yoo set ta this Urt

brick bom In Walu PIac
3 Urf bearoems, 3 baths, fireplace,
rmetuablinds til, bot and cold air
conditioner. Laundromat vuhia raav
cblne,Jaixeback porch, door chimes,
barbecue pit, swings for the enS
dren.ioobtef trace, targe work shop,
loU of throb. Ltttte a $3MQ eaah
win handle. Terms. Price reduced to
11100.

On Johcaon streeOthis extra nice
wen arranged home, 3
baths, garage, corner, 'pared. Special
price todar TOO.

Extra nice room and bats, do
to High School, pared. 11.090 cash,
$40 per month, price S3K50.

Extra nice and bath oa
Eaat eta street: good bar for S3S00.

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg

Reeder & Broaddus
1. In this thoroughly modern
and delightful house, with its
8 spaciousrooms and 2 baths,
hardwood floor, Venetians,
floor furnace. ar garage,
wash room, rear yard enclosed
with rock wall, "barbecue pit
fish pond, located on a corner
high and cool with a splendid
view in ail directions. A real
value for far less than compar-
able property anywhere in Big

ng.

2. A large .and bath
on corner, close in, paved, ga-

rage, all for $4500. A real buy.
Will consider a good late mo-

del car in trade.
3. A small profitable grocery
store with living quarters.
4. Lots on Cedar Road. Hill-

side Drive. Dallas and Gregg.
Also one in Hayden Addition
for only $450.
5 A very neat and
bath, garage, hardwood floors,
furnace, wall to wall carpet-
ing. Just like new. Owner
transferred. Immediate pos-

session.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

For Sale
ranch in Borden

County, Vz mineral rights, in
the big play this is a steal.

2 businesslots on East 3rd
Highway, bargain.

home south part of
town. $4,500.

Have buyers for 2 good mo-

dern houses. Must be
best part of the city.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main

For Sale
Two and bath resi-

dences,south part of town.
One for $6,000: one for $6,750.

Both corner lots. Will take
some trade in on either one.

Acreageto trade fornew car.
A real good piece of proper-

ty, long frontage on South
GregK-- Good location good
investment

Phone 1217

J. B. Pickle

NOTICE
I have several bargains in

large or small houses, well lo-

cated. Would like to show you

what I have. Aso have some
business places to offer at
right 'prices.

I am again located and have
telephone. Would like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
709 E.12th Phone 3143--

82 Farms & Ranches
FARM for sale. a1 miles southwest
Oultar Oln. Knott. Texas 8e Billle
Joe Morris. Big Spring Motor Ce

FARMS
Half section 6 mile from

town, 220 acres in cultivation.
One well water, $50 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

$3 Business Property
LEADINO cafe ta good olineld town

for sale, doing good business Price.
S4000 00 Including building and an
natures and lots located on Highway
SO see or write A. M. SuUlran.
Ooahoma. Texas
WILL sell' or trade for house trailer:
Grocery stock and fixtures with U- -
tng Quarters CaM 1747--

FOR SALE Cosden cale snd fix-

tures, doing good business. Located
entrance to Ooeden Refinery

For Sale
Feed store check stock. Sell
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St ,

FOR SALE

A large but very profitable
grocery business in Big
Spring. If Interested, write
Box X, care Herald.

FOR SALE: Conoco Station, grocery
snd Uttng quarters. Stock

Rent 135. month. See C U.
Roblnson. Sand Spring. Texas.

85 For Exchange
dTaSIEEn-4-roo- m nicely furnished
home wffl tsks up4o-ds- trafler
house that will sleep four, a trsde-to.E-E.

Traweek, Phone . Abt-ten- t.

FOR TRADE ior Big Spring
property, an irrigated fan. ia t
New Mexico.

J. a PICKLE
Phone1217

ReadTht
Heraldi

WantrAds

eUaiaai "' -

Mister
f, Breqer

l'W '

"Well just HAVE to wait
spend a full hour on the

Thi Timid Soul

Sfc

IP--

--sS
MR. All LOueTtHST
VI6WS TFleT SFSED MAMA
IWITH ALARM

Knott Man Fined
On Driving Charge

TheodSre Hilliard. Knott, was as-

sessed a fine of $100 and court
costi and had his operator's li-

cense suspended for six mpnths
after1 pleading guilty in county

court to charges of driving while
undei-- the influence of intoxicants.

Hilliard was arrested Saturday
night! by Highwa. Patrolman Jack
Taylor.

Mdss Creek Lake's
Leyel Is 33 Feet

Watpr level now standsat 33 feet
four inches in Moss creek lake.
City Manager H. W. Whitney said
this morning. PoweU laice is ai
spillway level.

Volume of water impounded in
both lakes is now more than a
billion gallons, the city manager
statqd.Powell .holds 447,600.000 gal-

lons while the Moss creek dam
has caught some 668,300.000gallons.

Moss Creek lake will hold 757,-950,0-

gallons u'hen full. Volume
of whter in both lakes at present is
1.145.900.000.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TOj- - J L. Franklin
Oretlng- -

Vop are commanded to appear and
answer the plaintiff's petition at or
before 10 o'clock A M of the first
Monday after the expiration of 43
days from the date of Issuance of
thli Citation, the lame being Monday
the) Uth day of July A D. 1949 at
or before 10 o'clock A M, before
the Honorable District Court of How-
ard County at the Court House In
Bit Spring Texas
Sajd plaintiffs petition was filed on
the 3rd day of June ISO
The file number of said suit being
Uol 7130
The names of the parties In said
suit are Bertha Lucille Franklin as
PllnUif, snd J L. Franklin as De-

fendant
The nature of raid suit being sub-
stantially as follows to wit
Plaintiff alleges legal marriage and
bona fide Inhabitant of the State of
Trias 13 months and 6 months resi-
dent of Howard County Grounds'
Plaintiff alleges cruel treatment. No
community property and one child.
Shrle Lu Franklin Ptslntllf prays
fori dlrorce and the care and custody
of Ithe mmor child
JMjed tht' the 4 day of June, 14S.
Oliren under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Big Spring,

this the 4 day of June, A. D
149.
Oeb Choate, Clerk.
District Court. Howard County. Texas
(Selalt .

LEGAL NOTICE .

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Tot
A D. Crews
flRk!IL'l'lNO
Tou are commanded to appear and
answer the plaintiff's petition at or
before 10 o'clock A. M of the first
Monday after the expiration of 43

days from the date of Issuance of
this Citation, the same being Monday
the 4th day of July, A. D. ltU. at
or1 before 10 o'clock A M.. before
the Honorable District court of how- -

County, at the Court House m
Spring. Texas

I plalstuTs petition was rueo. on
34ttt dsy of January, 149.
file number of said suit oemg
C993.

The names et the parties m said
suit are:
Frances Crews as Plaintiff, and A. D.
Crtn aa Defendant.

ntlally as follows, to wit
for dlrorce. piatntuf suegtseo

ns Ode Inhabitancy In State for more
thin one year and residencela Coun-
ty for more than six months, that
pa rues were maraeoJ Aug. iwi ana

srstea is starca mi, wat uc-la- st

was guilty of crueltf making
farther Uring with him msupporuDie.
Rd community property. Plaintiff
prays for custody ot 3 minor chD-drf- n.

Peggy, a Ctrl age 13 years snd
Dqyle, a boy age C years ssd James
PSut. a boy age 3 years and for
tti.M per month support therefor.
If I this citation is not served wtlhla
M days after the dateot Its Issuance,
8 fcuau be retumea uaserren.

sued this the 39 aay ox stay.
n, xms.
en under ray nana ana eeai o

Court, at nines m g spring.
this the zuw cay 01 mmj.

. D.. IMS.
TJ. C Choate. Clerk
District Court Howard County, Texas.
S Men Read Deputy.

hepromised his doctorhe'd
tenpiscourts daily . . ."
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New Retailers'
Training Course
Will Start Today

Second class in a retail training
institute being sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce starts at
7:00 p. m. today. '

The class, designed for store
owners, managers,wtd department
heads, is entitled "How To Super-

vise Employes." The other couse,
"Selling Today," was started last
Wednesday.

The course being initiated to-

night requires about 12 hours to
complete. It covers the building of
employeinterest, indoctrination, the
handling of annoyancesand griev-

ances and special problems in
human relations.

Lucille Dunn, retail training spe-
cialist on the staff f the Univer--
sity of Texas, is instructing both
classes. Additional classes may
be formed tonight, accordingto H.
J. Morrison, assistant chamber

J of .commerce manager. Persons
'may still enroll in those already
formed.

Court-- FinesTotal
$94 Monday Morning

Fines totaling $94 levied during
a comparatively quiet session of
corporation court this morning.

Seven offenders were fined $91

for drunkeness while three over
time parking tickets were paid off
for one dollar each. Forfeiture of
$25 bond resulted when one person
charged with drunkenness failed
to appear.

No One Injured In
T&P Collision Here

A caboose climbed the front end
of a switch engine but no injuries
to personnelresulted from a colli
sion in the T&P yards at about
3 o'clock here this mrning.

Yardmasfer Bobby Hill and
B. F. McCrary. brakeman. stepped
unharmed from the caboose, rail
road officials said. One end of the
caboose leaped to the smokestack
of the switch engine. The caboose
and the front of tht engine were
damaged.

Gain Noted In Rail
Car Loadings Here

Rail car loadings here during
May totalled 541, a gain of six
over April, according to figures re-
leased today from the office of G.
L. Brooks, general agent for T&P.

The month's total was far be-
low that of May, 1948, however,
when 2.118 cars were forwarded
from Big Spring.

Inbound shipments inMay total-
led 205 cars, as compared to 285
in April and 201 in May, 1948.

1 1 .Big Springers
Enrolled At H-S- U

Eleven studentsfrom Big Spring
are enrolled in the first summer
term of Hardin-Simmon-s Unlver--'
sity.

Attending om here are Nelto
Jo Grant, Robert H. Dickersoa,
Larry Joe O'Brien, Charles Tuck-

er, Billie Jo Bates, Mary Eliza-het-h

Arnrtt. seniors: Donald W

Cauhle, graduate student; .Mattie
Louise Qay, Helen Engie, juniors;
Mariorie Moore and James Har--

llaa JJorgaa, Mfheaerec. -

Anfi-Taff-H-
arf ley

Trmo 1 (JH Sim.
ators who favor most of--

the law figure they
lost ground in ah uphill battle dur-
ing the first round of Senatelabor
law debate.

They are saying privately thatf
the hackers of the Taft substitute
for the T--H repeal
bill are in an even stronger posi-
tion now than they were a week
ago.

Even.then, at the start of the
debate,most foes of the T-- H meas
ure considered the odds to be t

against them. I

The Senateis setting labor legis-- i

lation aside today to
take up the Wheat;
Treaty. The leaders expect to re-

turn to the labor issue by tomor--'

June 13. 11 -
House spy are work
ing on what they call a "super" re-

port on Rfcsian espionage
They say it will cover the com-

plete historyof Communist spying,
contain a lot of information that
has never been brought out be-

fore, and deals with miWary and
industrial espionage in this coun-
try and abroad

Probably it will be severalweeks
before the members

Junp 13 W-- The

Supreme Court today decided the
Standard Oil Co. of. California vio-

lated federal anti-tru- st laws by
with goso--'

line dealers to Duy all their fuel
from Standard. '

The decision was handed down
on a Standard Oil appeal which
said that to hold the company
guilty of violating the anti-tru- st

statutes would have
disastrous" effects on busi-

ness practices.
Justice Frankfurter delivered the

5-- 4 decision.
Justice Jacksonwrote a dissent

Justice Burton joined. Justice
Douglas also wrote a dissent.

Joining Frankfurter on the
majority side were Justices Black.
Reed, Murphy, and ltutledge.

The majority opinion declared
that Standard Oil's contract had
the effect of lessening
in both interstate and intrastate
commprrp..... ...

But Douglas in a Stinging dissent
asserted mat trie court's elimina--
Uon of the Standard Oil contracts
system "sets the stage for Stand-
ard and other oil companies to
build empires of
their cwn."

By

June 13. lfl-- The
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Senators

Ground In Debate On Labor Law
OTSCimMrrfYYItt'

'scrapping
Taft-Hartle- y!

administration's

temporarily
International

Super Report On Red Espionage

Under PreparationBy Probers
WASHINGTON.

investigators

investigators

Court Decides

Against Oil Firm
WASIHNGT.ON.

contracting independent

"immeasur-
ably

competition

service-statio-n

AppointmentsAre
Okayed Senate

WASHINGTON.

commissioner

administrator

Massachusetts

representative
Administra-

tion.

WEATHER

.tCUcs!

essSsssssssHsrcrUefrefl

DANCE
PARK INN

Eatraace

PRINTING
JORDAN

l'W!J'"MC-y,ltS-

Lose

row.
'That argument probably' then

will go on for at least another 10
days before here is a final vote.

Not even its few all-o- support-
ers are giving the original ad-

ministration bill Any chance.That
measure would repeal the Taft-Hartl-ey

law and replace it with a
slightly revised versionof the old
WagnerAct. It's the President
Truman wants passed same
one House shelved.

the Senate,the battle
to be shaping up between

(1) a compromise version of the
administration bill which would
keep a few of the T-- H ''provisions,

(2) a Republican-writte-n sub-

stitute which would retain most of
the T-- H law.

andthe staffof the House r-

lean Activities Committee
ready to releasethe report. It still
is af'or some of ;he information to
go in it, information relating to
atomic espionage,for instance,on
whjch hearings are planned
this week.

Committeeofficials say they can
back track on Red spying to at
least 1922.

The committee is trying to
fill out its story of wartime ef-
forts 'of Red agents to steal the
secret of atom bomb.

or Wednesday it plans
to question Frank Oppenheimer
and his wife in hopes they can
help build up the chapter about a
Red cell which allegedly operat-
ed in the radiation laboratory at
the University of California at
Berkeley.

Committee authorities said Op--j
penheimer now is at the Univer
sity of Minnesota but that he was

scientist for a while during the
year at the atomic researchcenter
at Berkeley. His brother. J. Rob
ert Oppenheimer. of the key
figures in perfectingthe bomb, also
was stationed at Berkeley for a
time.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Harriare License
Fred Everett. Big Spring, and Mrs.

iseami castreuon. El Paso.
Warranty Deeds

M. C Preto et ux to H. O. Towler
part NW-- 4 Sect 33 Blk 33 Tsp T
ft P 1150

Fox Strlplln to Mrs W D. McDonald
Lot 1 Blk 14 41 Blk 13 Park
add. $1513 50

H. W Rambrlck et nx to Joe L Martin
et ux Lot 4 Blk I Wrights Snd add.
$1 37S.

L. A Tater et ux to Bltlle W Tatar
et ux Lot 7 Blk 5 Porter

B. W Yates et ux to Cecil McDonald
Lot 10 Blk 1 Kayden. add. $8,100.

joe mock et ux --.. a--
Lot 4 30 Cole and Strayhorn add.w In Olstriet Caurt

Payton Woodruff ts Pauline Thomas
Woodruff, suit for

BOlle Morris ts Pollyanna Morris.
suit for dlroree.- -

Hope Barren ts Eleno Berrera, suit
for dlrorce.

Jo Ellen et rlr ts Byron W
Johnson, suit for contempt of court and
non-chi- ld support

Building Permits
Ouadalupe Hernandas. to build frame

structure at 706 N Oollad, 173.
Omar Jones, to construct bouse

at 1000 Nolan St., 18.000
Omar Jonei, to build frame dwelling

" oUn '' ""

Irene Orr versus Nathan Orr, suit for
divorce.

Please

Senateapprovedtoday the appoint-- 1910 Nolan at. is.boo
ment of Gordon as secretary i t.uis p. Gonxaies. more building from

.un i. north city limits to 307 NW 4th street andui me rrny. mare improTeraents, $900
Gray, Winston-Sale- N. C. pub-- W. D. McDonald, to construct frame

has been nfidpr of house ' "l0 w 16th ,tr"t- -secretary j RlddIe u, cotutruet earns at 111
tne e. ietb street

The Senatealso with--1 ' :ou" c,"rt
Julaln Bernard versus Susan

OUt Objection: Shine. Inc., suit on debt.
McClov of New
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Aging Warlord Is
New China Premier

CANTON, June 13. --Marshal
Yen Hsi-Sha- an. aging warlord
from Shansi Province, took OVer

today as Nationalist China'sPrem-

ier. '
He succeededGen,Ho Ylng-Chi- n.

who resigned. Ho declined to take
any post in the cabinet upon sur-

renderinghis seal of office'. He had
been defenseminister in addition
to Premier.

Today Yea pledged at a brief
cabinet session that he would do

"everything for victory" for the
bard-presse- d governmenthe leads.

His cabinet includes mostly Kru-minta-

(GovernmentParty) men
.with a sprinkling of Socialist end
young Chinese democrats. It is re-

garded bythoughtful Chinese as a
"last straw" cabinet

MARKtTS
COTTON

NEW TORS. Just 13. W Noon cotton
prices vsrs S to IS ctnts s bsls lowtr
thsa tht prtTlotu close. July JIM, Oct
9.13 snd Dtc SS.JJ.

WALL STREET
NEW TOME. Junt 13. VP Kr stocks

drUUd lowtr todiy ss spotty buylnt filled
to support prices.

The market did not (to Into
decline but losies

tain. Most chengeseither way were frac-
tional, a nsndful as mucn as a point or to.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. June 11 W Cattle

5,000 ealrrs 1.700- - tery slow most elanos
tending lover, food and choice fed steers
and yearlings I4.0M7 00' 81 lb. iteers
37 00 common to medium (rasiers and
warmeo'-u- p beeres U orer 1 300-I- b

steers33 00. beef cows IS MV17 SO- - rood and
choice fat calres 34 common to
medium 1S.S0-3I.S- stocker steer calres
33 00.

Hogs 1 SCO' stesdy rood snd choice 190-37-0

lb butchers 31 00-2-5: rood and choice
1S0-19-0 lb and 370-40-0 lb 19 00-3-1 00 jowj
18 00-1-7 SO; stars 13 feeder pigs
IS 00-- 1 00.

Sheep 4.500: uneven, mostly around
steady-- medium and good spring lambs
33 00-3-5 00. medium shorn slaughter year-lta-rs

31 00 down: ld wethers
1 00 down: feeder spring lambs 31 00

8 Settles

vm. 4- -'

fc

V,-- "

Mon., June 13, 1949 Z

Rites For

To Be HeW

TuesdayAt
Fuxieral for SylvesterAlbert Ash-

ley. 64, long time resident of this
area,will beheld at the First Bap.

tist church in Stanton at.2 p. m.
Tuesday.

Mr. Ashely sustained' a heart. --

attack early Sunday morning and
was rushed to a hospital in Stan-

ton. He died at 8:15 a. m., shortly
after entering.the hospital.

Thirty years ago he settled,north
of Big Spring and had made his
home in this vicinity and' in and
around Stanton for nearly two
score years. Mr. Ashley was a
farmer.

The,Rev. Oscar Byrd, Baptist
pastor at Lenorah, will officiate, '
assisted tyr the Rev. T, R. Hawk-in-s,

StantonBaptist minister. Bur
lal will be in the Evergreen ceme-
tery. The body is in state at the
Eberley chapel here and will be
carried overland to the church at
noon Tuesday.

Surviving are his wife; three
sons, William Wesley Ashley, Odes-
sa; Lorenzo A- - Ashley, Tarzan. Al-
bert Earl Ashley, Junction; threo
daughters,Mrs. Leona L. Fatheree,
Crystal City. Mrs. J. D. Campbell.
Big Spring,and Mrs. Conley Owens,
San Angelo. He also leaves one
sister, Mrs. Chloe Walker, Dallas,
and several grandchildren.

ST.J0JEP8
ASMI1

This name assures FDBCHILMa
quality. World's Eisytogire
largestselleraxlOc. light dosage.

Soeasyfor
child to

take. Orange
Oivartd. SO

Unlets, 35f.

Attention

Automotive Mechanicsand

ServiceStation Men

The

Motor Inn Auto Supply

Of Big Texas

Invites You

and your employees to attend the first showing

of the big educationaland entertaining

Color-Sou-nd Movies

'ON GUARD for complete engine protection

HOODS UP' for more profit

FREE
Hotel Jane14, 1949

Texas
P.M.

Big Spring,

Help Us

Serve You

Funeral

Ashley

Stanton

iTsTTHHilUurl

Spring,

Better

Special delivery service will be operated immediately after these hours,

but it is essentialthat we have your requestby 6:30 p. m. on weekday

evenings, or by 10 o'clock Sundaymorning, so that we can make the de-

livery. Delivery facilities are availableonly until those hours. Your co-

operationin calling by thesetimes will be most appreciated.

If You Miss Your Herald

PLEASE CALL

728

By 6:30 P. M. Weekdays

. 10:00 A. M. Sundays

The HeralfJ and the "Little Merchant" who Is serving you as a sur

scriber want you to have,completeand satisfactoryservice on Herald

deliveries. Jf your paperis kte,, or if you miss-it- , we would appreciate

yournotifying us. Everyeffort is madeto get tne paperto you satisfao

torilyi but
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ON OUR STAGE

HOLLYWOOD PREMIEREt '

See your favorite STARS of the screen,w.age

and air Impersonated by your home town

B Singing Dancing Music K '

B Comedj' andNovelties $&&&
fl Plus: A GoodScreenShow "McJgj

I PLUS
B A BIG SCREENSHOW

-- 11 "

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
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JUNEBum
Tm fifeffiWS' GoRPRlSE
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;

"Hawaiian

PlusBugsBunny andNews

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
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Baby Show
Announced;

Wnmer WllUford. son: of Mr. and

Mr. H. il Wllllford of Coahoma,

and Robbie Brown, daughter of i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of
Knott, have been named all city
.supremeking and all city supreme
queen respectively. Tiues were
won in an elimination contest in a E
beauty Judging to determine 12

winners who will compete for the
beauty titles of Miss and Master
Big Spring Thursday in me mu-

nicipal auditorium. Members of
thi B.2 Sririca VFW Auxiliary
are sponsors of the Better Baby
Program. Kings and queens ana
their courts wtll also be presented
and given awards in the pageant
and coronation set for Thursday

All city supreme pirnces are:
L. t i j ,.

H. Phinney ,
oi and as

Leonard, countesses. fr"r tAll supreme
Mr. and Bert Matthies. Ray Mr. Mr..'

and Kr Peugn. son oi --uu
Mr. II. B.Peugb of Knott.

AU city supreme princessesare j

Patricia Haney. aaugmer oi
Mrs. Faye Hancy, and Linda Rob
ertson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
1 T1 TJnhprtsnn.

Randy Peterson, son of Mr. afid

Mrs. C. Peterson,Freddie wan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Watt,

and Frank Hdrn. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Horn, are all city

dukes.
Linda Appleton. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Appleton, Margie
Newman,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Newman, Cynthia Franklin,
daughter Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Franklin, Valyncia Conway, daugh--

SEEING DOUBLE

2830

MiMo
SIZES

2. t
Good things come in pairs this

season such as these matching
sun-to- o olnafores for mother and
daughter! Pinafore No. 2830

big pockets belittling waist.
version No. 3040 is a perfect

duplicate (Two separate'patterns.)
No. 2830 is in sizes 10, 12,

16. 18, 20. 36, 38, and 40. Sire 16,

3 yds. 35-i-n.

No. 3040 is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6.

and 8 Size 4. 2 yds. 35-i- n.

Send 25c for EACH PATTERN
with Name, Address and Style
Number. State size desired.

is the time for pretty
styles the Fashion Book the
place to find them. Everything you
naa4 tnf tVint two weeks

'with pay. plus plenty of charming
and wearable fashions town,
country, home. The SUMMER
FASHION BOOK brings you
150 pattern designs for all ages
and occasions, and all designedfor
easv sewinc. Price just z5 cents.
Order your copy now.

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT

BIG SPRING HERALD
121 W. 19th St , New 11. N.Y.

"A" If illnei threatens you,
or a member your houi

the matter deserves
urgent attention. Consult
physician without delay.
Promptness may savetime,

needless suffering.
And you gain, too, by
bringing the Doctor's pre-

scriptions to this source.

PrescriptionLaboratory- -

PHONE3100
502 Gregg

Hort Denton,Mgr.

ffSl

Special Group Rbfing

PageantSet
of Mr. and Mrs G. G. Con

way, have been named all city
supreme duchesses

All eitv suDreme countsare: Jim--
mic Cunningham, son of Mr. and
Mrs, B. W. Cunningham; David
Grifford. sod of Mr. and Mrs. H.

James Reed, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Reed; Kenny
Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
A. Phillips, Gary Trammell.
son of Mr. 'Mrs. L. P. Tram-
mell.

Linda Williams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Williams, Donna,
McLearn. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. McLearn. Doris Chris-
tian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Christian, Andrea Asians,
j...i,tn. nf XT onH Mn F.lmcr.,,. i w . tjjj a...,.

j. ; "ayne ,.
,Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby and
Charles Richardson, son of Mr
and Mrs. C. is. Kicnarason.

rinnna rilnton daughter Mr.

and Mra. G. C Clinton, has been
named the all city supreme lady-in-waiti-

the infant division Jae Wal
ker, son of Mr. and Mrs. w. J.
Walker has been named infant
king, and Wilma Hedgpeth,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr, v. . nK-pet- h

of Forsan, Infant queen.

Thomas Keltn jonnson, son ui
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Johnson,is the
infant prince. Infant princesses
are: Nancy Booher, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Booher. Don-

na Wood, daughter Mr. and

Mrs. J) D. Wood, Donna Burnam,
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Burnam. and cyninia AUdis

Richardson,

Thursday
Simpson, intermediate

Linda daughter
Mrs. Painter,

been
intermediate ladies-in-waitin- g.

Mrs. Buchanan,
daughter

princes

Forsan.
Mrs. Dietz.

daughter
Mrs. Weiner,

Mrs.
senior

Drincesses.

:,SZ
spectively.

Mason,
Mason, Phllley,

Mrs. W Moore
countesses

Senior lords

L. Earl PreScott. son(ter Mrs. Reddell! "? rAdj2"ofR5Mrs.Earl be presented all city
and oa'son preme

Mrs.L. Leonard. DwaineMatthies.r city FoyfeS;"SSJ?5
Grecn, son and Grfeoad

E.

Youn-

ger

cut 14,

SUMMER

for

York

money,

MORT'S

Gniford,

of

In

daughter

Mrs.

giver
0. Mrs.

ceiver.
Senior ladies-in-waiti-

Alexander,

Mrs. Announcementis thatdaughter Baker.
' winners 'W1"15,1 JTcet m,nthe

Mrs. 301 Park.son nounced as follows: under seven
'Washington Place) p.

Jack Grce, David Frank son

son Mrs. I. Dykes, Mrs. Frank Wilson. Sr..i
Frank son seven to one year, David

Mrs. Wilson. Sr. been son Mrs. David
"ome the weekend tere-name-

d

infant two years.
Infant duchesses Paul son '". njJ LA"""'Mte. daughter Mrs. Lowery. one to Sf; '

Mr -- S M. E Red-te-r
Mize, Catherine son Mrs. Ray

Mrs. Phuiips. four years.fins
Warren, .Redding and '. Don.

Harolyn daughter Renschler, son
Judy, four to'vn Harris, grandson

Coflier Mrs.'five here or adaughter Larry Adkins.-so- n

E Collier. Mrs.

Nanus as infant counts were:.
Kirby Horton, son Mrs.)

.. tt 4 Tovlnr nn

..i

I.

J.

muiaiiis, iv. wuC -.- i.-...

Judy Collier, daughter Antonio, is visiting here for
Mrs. to a days. During

at Douglass.
ter Mrs. John in Co--

Christian, t--ee lumbia University college medl-an- d

Clinton, daughter is studying summer

TT TT

Of MT ana xi. j- -. uj.,
Levoy son
Mrs, W. Richardson,

Pederson,son of and Mrs.
R L Pederson.

Judy daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Dunlap, Sara
rindley, ui uu. ""

Mrs. Flndley,
countesses.

Robert son
Mrs. W. Rivard,
Smith, son Mrs. W. H.

Smith, are infant lords.
Infant ladies-in-waitin- g are Pa-

tricia Fallon, daughter ot air. ana
Mrs. Fallon, Kay

daughter Mrs.
Sample.

Howze. son
Howze. Joyce Lit- -

Hejohn, daughter and Mrs.

J. Littlejohn, nave Deen namea
king queen the junior divi
sionr..., ino mn nf Mr.
Mrs. Long, and Deidera Cur--

daughter and
Curlee, have been named
prince princess.

Junior dukes are: Paul Soldan,
son Mr. Soldan,
Vernon son of Mrs.
A. Weese. Randel' son of,

Mrs. X. Hale. James'
son a d Mrs, O

B. Switzer, Garry son
Mr. Mrs. Frizzell

Junior duchesses are:
Henderson, daughter Mr. J

Mrs. W. Henderson,
Buchanan, daughter and
Mrs. D. Buchanan.Carolyn Will-bOr- n.

daughter Mrs.
D, W. Willborn, Hend-

ricks, daughter Mr. Mrs.

son J

j

is

Junior lords are: Mike
eA nf Xfrc C V. TornA.n.

Mrs. Chrane, Jspeeg.
...vM rt I") K SnPPC

. y. ! mana verune, sou ui .

and M. Oerune
Lewis, daughter of

and A. iS
-- " -- -

junior g.

IL. am n( ? n4 fnem auceu, s j " "" """
C. Snced. Sharon Metcalf

J Kf f sn tr--r TJ T.uauguici v4 '" "M b. .
arA if a. jB aAieicau, uave ami.

queen
son Mr. Mrs.

Dorothy Lovett, Mr.
Pa

. WIWilllH'l MH'l -- , .. h4ta--- wv, f - wx- j ,r r- - i j - -

"J

Simpson, sou of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer are
lords.

Painter, Mr.
and L. and KaronV
Sup Ca!ev. dauehter
Mrs. Billy Casey,

Edwin Buchanan, and
Pete and Jackie

Bennett, of. and Mrs.
J. C. Bennett, were'named senior
king and queen.

Senior are: Jerry Brosch
son of Mr. Mrs. J. H. Brosch,

Wayne Dietz, son of Mr.
and N. E.

Weincr. of:
Jane

Watts, daughter
J. K. Watts, named

son and

.f'1" EU
ior and

Senior countessesare: uloria
daughter of and Mrs

C. W. Dawn daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Philley,
and Joetta Moore.' dauehter of

j

and are
senior

include: Jack Dor--

Mr. L. R.
Mrs. Prescott su--,

of Mr.
lords are:

son of Mrs of

the
supreme

A.
of

has

over

of

ter

R.

of

and

Mr.

of and J. on sides of the caravan
Dorton, Qutntin Reynolds, of! venture and it's one of those many

and Mrs. J. Q. Reynolds, and cases of the getting more
StanleyByers, Mr. and value from giving than

Stall Byer - It's nice to have something
are: Dar-- done for you, but you usually get

la Moore, daughterof Mr. and pleasure frdm your own at--

Moore, Barbara tempts to help others.

G.1 made theof Mr. and A.

Adarts Boy beauty were an-- ome!

Jackie Grace, of Mr. and of Carl Gross
Dykes, at 7:30 m.

Mrs months, E. Wilson,
'of Mr. and C Mr. and iuesday

and Wilson, of Mr. and months
Frank Taylor, of and

dukes. Taylor, one to Dana over
are: Mrs. Maxine J-- sn'

of Mr. and three years. Kenny mS
Cross, daugh-- Pmllips, of Mr.AC. Cross,' and Carlcy Jo. Mr. and Mrs.

of B. A. three to
of Mr. Robert of Mr. and Bilr

of the P. T.and andO. Warren, Mrs. A. Renschler,
of Mr. and years. of dhs' wiU remaln

'
Mr. and L. G. Adkins. l5"- -

of Mr.
n..,M

sevcu uivuuu ..

year, of San
Mr. and E. Collier, one few stay she
two years. Dons Christian, daugh-- will the Her son,

of and L. Gary Bivings, student the
two to years, Don- - of

na of Mr. and cine, this in

j TwlriT- -

iir
of Mr. and

L. and Mich-- 1

ael Mr.

Dunlap,
R. F. and

Lea aaugmer
L. R. are mfant

Rivard, of Mr. and
R. and Johnnie

of Mr. and

R. F. and Sam-

ple, of Mr. and R.
H.

Diinman of Mr. and
Mrs. D. K. and

of Mr.
H.

and of

E. L.
lee, of Mr. Mrs.)
Dean
junior and

of and Mrs. P. F.
Weese, ,Mr. and I

V. Hale,
Mr. and N.
Switzer. of Mr.

and Frizzell.
of and O. V.

Julia
of and

O. (Jyntnia
of Mr.

C.
of Mr. and
and Cece

of and

HT,.

B. T.
Xf.

Lieorse

Mr Mrs. V. thev

division. Ken--

M. and
I.I..

1

uauicu
and

of

wiu

and Mrs.

of
J.

of Mr. and
have named

of Mr.

Mr.

and

Jeanette
Mr. and and

of Mr. and
were

Mr.

P.

0f and
Mr. will

will

and
and

and

ton. son Mr. both ad
son

Mr.
son the is

Mrs more

have Mr.

Brenda

imd
H.

H.

L.

L. her
be

Mr.

of

aaugmer ui uu, ami im. .uuuu
Alexander, and Sandra Baker i

Ha,rhf.r nf and Mrs. R.

Girl beauty winners are: under
seven months, Linda Williams,
j...niti nt M,. onH Mrt M. H

-- .. w.mMVip tn nna

iurs. u. s. uuumu, mice u Ui

years, Jeanette Werner, daughter.

. itf Xfrc T Wolrior fniivl" """ "" ";"" ;
through five years, Sandra Baker,
daughter of Mrs. R. B.
Baker.

Andrea Askins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Askins, won the
mue mis.' ng-iau- s

Billv SDradline. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William O. Spradling, won
the best round red head tiQe.
Utle, Mis! Pigtails.

The six boy beauty winners and
the six girl beauty winners will
compete for Miss and Master Big
SDrine and be presented with su
preme loving cups. Other beauty
winner wi'll receive InvinC CUDS.

The best all round red and
Miss Pigtails will be with
loving cups. The selection of Miss
and Master will be by audience
applause,

Betty Farrer's Dance Studio will
present the entertainment.
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At Coke Party
Gerry Bankstonwas named hon-ore-e

at a bridal Coke party given
in the home of Mrs. Howard
Schwarzenbach,1513 Main, with
Mrs. John Malaise as s!

ima McGowan and Ellie Gil- -
Vovcnn ora In Can Antnnln wharA

venuon of Texas of
A .LVAslit aA Qaftlffv flflfl,,Hetc

A ra Onrante
lVTi- - inH 1M .. T V. Kuim,n. on--1111 a UUU UU A a A IUUU BU I

nounced the birth of a six pound, ,

seven ounce this morning '

. ..1 T. m. fl
; uranoparenisare Mr. ana airs. '

Mcfinwun and Mr. and Mrs
' .-- ! T 1

vieve newiuan oi Liomax,
I

I KG. H I tS Feurdl

"s "v'"
He wrote Rep. Gwinif (R-N-Y)

that be favors giving aid only to
tnose stateswnere taxrevenues

Junior counts include: Jimmy The affair was held Sunday after-Gran-t,

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. noon.
Grant, Charles Teague,Jr., son of Those attending were Ann Cur-M- r.

and Mrs. CharlesTeague,Jer-- rie. Vivian Middleton, Dot Cauble,
ry Little, of Mr. and Mrs. Lillian Tamsitt, Rose Nell Parks,
Kl Little, Danna Paul Lowery, son ' Mary Robbins, Jean Pearce, Mary
0? Mrs. Maxine Lowery. Nell Cook and Mrs. James Duncan.

Nancy Sessions, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Sessions, a jun- - Attend Convention
ior countess.

Jordan,
gnrt

Tommy unrane, 01 u. auuiiney are auenam mesiaie con--
Raymond

an.) WrC

Mrs. L.
Sharon

LeWiS.

In the intermediate

tBAaa. Uinrfuccu

ElvtoHduse. and

the

E.

B.

Mr.and

head

jQW

sun

Mrs. Loy House, is Intermediate K . r L I
prince, and Terry Jo Davidson,-Vjrant-

S rOT JCllOOlS
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. TV (

Davidson,is intermediate princess.) WASHINGTON, June13. (5V-G-en.

Terry Daughtery, son of Mr. and Dwight D. Eisenhower said today
Mrs. B. F. Daughtery, will be in--! u5oso seeking to centralize power
termediate duke. Jackie Porter,'in the federal government are
daughter OfMr. and Mrs. R. P. "more dangerous to our form of
Porter, intermediate duchess, and government" than any foreign
Martin Staggs. son of Mr. and threat "that can possibly be ar-Mr- s.

M. T. Sjaggs.Billy Spradling.I rayed againstus."
son of Mr. and Mrs. William O.I The former Army chief of staff,
Spradling, and David Grant, son-no- president of Columbia Uni-- of

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Grant ofiVersity, made the statementin op--

Coahoma, oe miermeoiate
tuuuu.

daughter
J. G. Lovett, and

son

L.

of

of

J.

Mr

ti.M11

nnfl

all

presented

Association

son

Fred

c

tricia aicuanen,aaugnier oi --

and Mrs. G. A. McGahen, wiU be; too low to maintain the "level of
intermediate countesses. . education deemed-- generally re--

"

.Dan Williams, ion of Mr. and'quired in discharging the duties
Mrs. WayaeWilliams, and Delmeroi an enlightenedelectorate.
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RAMBLING'S

By MILDRED YOUNG

LoWery.

...&J,

Everv now and then we meet
some one who doesn't seem tc
care for that great American

the funny paper. We wffl
agree with those who say that the
fimny papers are not very fuhny
any "more, that many of them are
more blood and thunderthan any
thing else, but we still like Sun-
day mornings And the main rea
son is the fact that nearly all of
the newsnaoers feature colored
funnies. There's any number oi
realty funny funnies, too. There r
Nancy, Henry, Out of Our Way
Blondie and any number of others
that are good for many a ladgh

A number of local Girl Scouts
are attending and will attend a
week' camp at Camp Tonkawa
Other youngsterswill be attending
private and church camps through-
out the summer. Personally, wc
think that summer camps of any
sort are pretty wonderful institu-
tions. It's a grand experience for
any youngsterto attend camp, espe-
cially, if it's his first time away
from home.

We heajr that the First Methodist
Church will be host to a youth
caravan in tne very near future
We spent a summer in northerr
Arkansas on such a team in 1947.
We think that the people who at--
rnnrl nfAfrrnme nrocontorl iy irio1VMU (JlUglUUU piWtl.U MJ VUV,

team will enjoy them.But we're uo--

thine from Big Sorine. We've beer

fi..L l0 kiaa

Visiting In City .
Mr T.llMnn Kranioe Kftrlnrte

---- --o.v.., ,uu.j, M
visiung in Amuquerque, xv. ai

Use odd lengths of floss from
the sewing basket to embroider
the colorful peacocks in this pretty
chair set. Hot iron transfer pat-
tern No. 779 contains3 motifs from

by 9 to 9 by 12 inches with com-
plete instructions.

Patterns Are 20c Each

vn extra iac wui unng you we
Needlework Book which shows a
widp varietv of other deidtms for
knitting crocheting, and embroi-
dery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included in book.

Send orders with proper remit
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu--
reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 229,.I.-.,- ! r. s..-- .t -niaoisonsquare station, ixew xorjc,
V Y.

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Gregg Phona 2230

Jack M.
Haysea

.
1005 Weed'
Pboae 1477
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White

Bags

White is infallible for ac-

cessories! Choose a

white handbagto accent

your summercottons

white plastic bead bags

pouch handle, and

box styles.

2.95
Plus Tax

Big Spring Girls

To Scout Camp

On Wednesday
Big Spring Girl Scouts who will

visit Camp Tonkawa for a week'r
camping experience beginning or
Wednesdayhave been announcec'
by local scout officials.
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In Rayon

Tropicals

Distinctive! Right any-- -

where. Betty Rose slim .

fitting suits of air-cool-ed

Bamboo Tropicals,Burling-

ton Sharkskin, Porocool

checks brown, tan, navy,

grey. Sizes 10-1- 8.

24.95

If1

Those who will attend are: Hel-

en Kay Wilcox, Frances Reagan,
Marilyn McCrary, Danne Green,
Dorothy Mabe, Fannie Johnston,
Blllie Jean King, Carolyn Brown,
Nancy Kay King. Darlene Age,
Lou Ann White, Sue Boykln, Lyn-et-te

Blum, Nancy Strahan, Shirley
Johnson, Joyce Anderson, Nancy
Clark, Judy Douglas, Libby Jones,
June Gray, Sandra Swartz, J
Ann Smith. Patricia Ann Lloyd,
Darlene Sneed and Martha Ana
Johnson.

fieiu
IT UVlXINf

4bir turn en ceM water.

Vrr ,um on the switch.

miff"0. scrap rfu$e rfgM
into drain apanlng. Kifehin
waste it Bona Jfl a jjjfyj

A frfil H
M SPtlH. T1XAS

Now the messyfas and botherof handlingkitcheareftae ka thing of the past! The Youngstcwn MuDinaider quickly
grinds away tablescraps,peelings, rinds,,vegetable tops,small
bones,comcobs . all food waste.Fast,safe, economical and
lanifary. Self-cleani- Come in, seethenewMuffinaHer today,
.by Muffins, makersof nationallyfamous Youngstown Kitchens.

Atk for FreeHomeDemonttration

Only $5.00PerMonth Nothing tlown
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